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Kiska Falls 
To Allies 

FEAR 50 DEAD AS BLAST LEVELS SIX-STORY PLANT 

~azi 'Summer 'losses 
AP Correspondent 
r.II.:of Landing. ' 
On Aleutian .1.land 

Realch ·1000 OOO---Reds I . I . 
UUeR note: 
Tbe lollowlnl' story bJ William 

L. Wehlen, a .. oclated prell 
Correspondent W" wrlUen after 
lie bad participated In the land
iDI at J(Iska. It was the second 
Ume be had landed wUh Amer
lain combined operations for~c. 
II Aleutian a.saults. He landed 
w\UI U1e troops whleb tl/'1k Athl, 
and remained gaUl afler the 
Jlmnese defenders were wiped 
01' and tbe occupatton com
pleled. 

Worden bas been &sslmed to 
lite AI .. ka thea"r .Inee befqre 
I/Ie boJlllllnc 0' Putch Harbor. 
8e formerly worked In the 
BeaWe, San Francllco an4 Ta
eeliii' bUreaus 01 the AP. 

8, WlillaQl Worden 
BAMBOO BAY, Ktska (De-

18yey) (AP)-Th~ occupation of 
Kiska by United States and Can
.dlan troops was ~mpleted today 
in one of the strangest anti-cli
""x~ on record for a military 
campaign-the disappearance of 
\he Japanese deflmqers. 

The occupational began sunday 
marn/ng when tJle Ilrst units hit 
quisling cove, on the west si<te of 
Kisca, in rubber boats to establish 
8 beachhead while naval artillery 
poUndecj' the Gertrude cove here 
lrom the south. ' 

T1iese units were followed by 
regular landing forces at dawn 
Sundar at Qulsing and th.er!!iore. 
dawn Monday on. Bamboo Bay. 

8lnee tbeJ) thousa,ds of troops 
ban been pourln6 .. hore at the 
Iw, pr\nelpal landln. points. 
Patrols pepetrated to all impor-

tant ,P,arts of the former Japanese 
fortress island and also Uttle 
Kiska. 'they found nothing except 
gear the Japanese had bandoned 
in' hasty flight, apparently about 
a week pr ten dal'S ago. 

There was rio living Japanese 
anywhere and nothfng but a few 
a\landoned artUlery pieces, in the 
midl't o( wreCka&e caused by 
months of American ljIombing. 

What could have been one of 
the bloodiest battles In the Aleu
lians became a simple landing job 
bc!cause the' enemy preferred not to 
try to save the island they took 
01\ June 19, 1942. 

No ' one bere knows precisely 
~ow manJ Japanese escaped nor 
how many there were on the 
IW.nd. 
Official estimates of the garri

son less than a month ago were 
between 7,000 and 10,000 men, 
althougb the officials admitted 
there could have been considerably 
fewer. 

Several possibilities e)list. 
Anumber of Japanese landing 

barges which were seen here early 
in July disappear~ after the last 
large naval bombardment two 
weeks ago. A considerable por
tion of the Kiska gatrison could 
have put to sea iii them, although 
it would have been a horrible trip 
even if their owh submarines or 
surface craft were "waiting them 
somewhere at sea. 

It also is possible the Japanese 
may have been reducing the gar11. 
son 1\ few men at a time for 
montl)s. so gradUal that it was 
unnoticed by aerial recQnnais
sance. 

'Billy' Pbelpsr 
'ale Prolessor f 
Dies al 78 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-The 
lwcn-ld's beloved "Bmy" Phelps 
died yesterday. 

Dr. "'William LYon Phelps, 78, 
Yale's unoWcial "ambassador-at
lar4e," distingUished llIan of let
ltori, author, lecturer and intimate 
of the IIreat In .l1fields ot endea
vor, passed aWIY at 4:~0 a, m. 
(E,W.T.) in his home, two months 
to the day after Ite Buffered a 
stroke, 

Yale's perelln~Bl "most popular" 
tnelJlbet of the tacl,llty, troll} whi<;h 
he retJrM 10 years a,o, rallied suf
fiCiently early last month to be re
moved from lhe hospital to his 
hOlDe. He never rellained his pOwer 
Of speech, however, and had been 
criticilly 111 since !'hursday morn

I. ·V. Soong 
Will Arrive 
AI Quebec 

China Foreign Minister 
Will Join Conference 
Tq Plan ~gainst Japan 

QUEBEC ' (AP)-T. V. Soong, 
Chinese foreign minister, is ex
pected to join the Quebec war 
cOllference within the next 48 
hours for discussions with Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter' Churehill on China's role in 
forthcoming offensive operations 
aga,inst Japan. 

Wonj of Soong's expected ar-
'" rival was the day's second devel-

ONLY A TA(J.. chimney rem~lnl: 'above, wbe~ a iiix'.li$orr concrete .bulldlnr of tbe Conl'oleum-Nalrn 0 p 10 en t focusing attention on 
Plant in Kearny, N. J., had stood. When' ihls, plc~ure was "Ile~, nre .was ra,In&, throu&'h the wreckare plans for powerful new smashes 
after ·tbe entire bulldllll' had been levelled by a terrifIc explo.lon. Several persons were dead and scores at the enemy in the Pacific. The 
were Injured, many of them crUle~lIY., ":-:,..,..-;_-.:...:;.' -.:!.. .. ___ -'-.:.-___ ~---;-_-_ first was the simultaneous dis-

, ' closure here and in Washington 

U tV};:' <> If) ~9Y;~~t;~;;~~@ti$S a (/6.(. :,'.: f.3J:g:Qd:i;:;;?i 
: , ~·to· -. · ... lJ.;~<$~~ , ; ':: ;Relie,veJCJ." 1 :0 f " '~[)[jties ~a~;~e~~~S~!·~~~*~~~·Mi~iS_ 

~ ." '.' , ,'" - I ,',"," _ " 'll'. ' . " . '1, ,ter l :oN. "X. .•. ~cl.te~i~et- KirW " of • . . ~ . Can alia: • in a' Joint sta ement ac-
• ------,-- . \ ' claimed ' this blOodless reconqu'est 

Andrei A: Gronlyko' 
Named New ,Envoy · 
By Red Government 

Moscow Communiqu~ 
. Gives No ExplQDCI.tion 
Of Sudden Shakeup 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
Soviet government in a surprise 
move today relieved its second im
portant allied ambassador of his 
post tonight by replacing Maxim 
Litvinoff, Russian ambassador to 
the United States, with Andrei A. 
Gromyko, now counselor to the 
Soviet embassy in Washington. 

A curt communique broadcast 
by the Soviet monitor gave no ex
planation for the move. 

Litvinoff returned to Russia for 
conSUltation last May although the 
BritiSh-born Mrs: Litvinoff, the 
former Ivy Low, remained in 
Washington. 

Malsky Replaced 
Only last month Ivan Maisky, 

ambassador to London, was re
placed after years in England. 

Litvinoff's dismissal followed 
Russian press calls for the allies 
to open "a second front" in west
ern Europe and thus drain oft the 
huge German forces batUing in 
Russia. It came, too, as President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill were holding their vital 
war coruet'cnce at Quebec ' with 
British, American and Canadian 
war leaders. ' , 

Lack of Russian representation 
at Quebec has caused widespread 
commen t in both ' allied ilnd axis 
capitals, the enemy, of course, tak
ing the line that there we're serI
ous divisions within , the" unitetl 
nations' camp. A recent Mosco~ 
announcement declared Rus.ia· had 
not been invited to the meeting. 

Spectacular Fl&'ure ' . , I 

Litvinoff, now 67 year.:; old, hds 
been a spectacular figure in Soviet 
foreign aftairs, whose political rise 
and tall has coincided with im
portant changes in foreign policy. 

He arrived in the U'1ited States 
one day before Pearl Harbor to 
represent his government during 
the months when the American 
government was forced to take tHe 
defensiVe in the Pacific war with 
J apan. 

He has long been tile most 
prominent Soviet advocate 01 col
lective security and close relations 
with Britain and the United States. 
JJe was people's commissar for 
fo reign affairs for a decade until 
he resigned just before Europe 
went to war. 

Airline Plans Service 
To Tokyo-After War 

I ' , . of: tbe' Al~utian iSland ,as a vidory . :Philtip . Murr,ay'r :.(10," Head," Backs: Plan '( ~hi~1] "~rees.~ t"'e " la~t ve$tige ' of 
. !:/,orth, ~eri~an tet;ritpry ,of }ap-

'yo ·. Revive ,$25:000 CeiUng Ion Incomes', ancse.s~!~~. ~rrlv,s . T~aY , 
,. " '. . Stephen Early, prC!\idential sec-

, fetarn saiq that S«,:lO!lg . was' ex-
WASHIN~TON (AP) -'p.resi~ .. As to an;)! increase in income pec~ed, lIlthqug~ ,he Indlca,ted ar

'dent Phillip MUJiTay of ' th,e Con- ' tax, he observed: . rangelllents , fQt' his joini!}g the 
gr~ss .ot Industrial Organization~ "We don't want to k:iU thc goose. l:o/lt~r~1\ce ' hll<!, nQt been finally 

, that ~ayS the golden egg." completed: 'Eady also said that 
ralllt;d ,;:-h's u~lons yester ay ?e- . . 'SlIlflsb M~orl~y' Secretary at War Stimson, who 
hind a revenue prolll'am rev vmg Murray, said in his letter thl\l a recently returned frQm a tour of 
the idea ' of a $211,000 celling on '''selfish minority In congress" was the north . African theater, would 
indlvidual 'incomes to oftescl what pushing sales tax and other plans get in today and that Major Gen
he termed "selfish minority" con- to burden "war workers who are era 1 Wllliam J. Donovan, chief of 
gressional demands fOr a sales tax. leest able to pay" and was using the office of strategic services al

Outlining the CIO's pro'gram in "propaganda" to the effect that ready Is here. 
a letter to all of the organization's "low-income groups have an ex- Early was asked whether Sec
affiliates, Murray declared that cess pUrchasing power which is retary of the Navy Knox also 
George (D., Ga.) of the senate supposedly adding to the dangers would cOlne in from Washington 
finance committee and Representa- ot inCiation," but said he had had no word to 
live Disney (D." Okla .) , of ,the The intention, he said, is "to that effect. ' 
house ways and means committee l('vy a national wage cut directed After issuance of the Kiska 
"have already begun to campaign primarily against the low-Income statement yesterday Mr. Roose-
for a sales tax and opposition to groups," velt and Mr. ChurchlU canvassed 
any increased taxes for personal the war shipping situation at a 
high ' incomes or any increase in Shoe Manufacturers luncheon conference with Lord 
corpora:te taxes! ' Cut Styles 31 Percent Leathers, British minister of war 

Rejected Before transport and Lewis Doug!ali, dep-
Congress rejected the salary NEW YORK (AP)-Shoe manu- uty chairman of the United states 

limit earlier this year, passing a facturers of the nation have vol- war shipping board. The confer
rider to an administration-favorell untarily reduced the number of ence continued Into the afternoon. 
measure to nullify President Roo- styles made for this fall to 61 per- F. D. ·R. Goes Drlvllll' 
sevelt's order for the limitation. cent as compared with the number Subsequently the pre sid e n t 
The president let it become law for fall selling in 1942, "Boot and went. for a drive with Malcolm 
without his signature. Shoe Recorded," trade publication MacDonald, British hjgh. commis-

Senator George, 'on the sales talC said yesterday. sioner to Cllnada, and his sister, 
issue, told reporters yesterday that The publication said its ind1,lS- Miss Sheila MacDonald. Mean
"I don't think a sales tax CQuld try-wide survey showed that the while Brendan Bracken, British 
or would be passed unless the ad- style reduction has gone far be- minister of. information, met with 
ministration recommended . It." yond the original intentio\l of the Prime Minister King, and later 

Senator Radcliffe (D., Md.), a war prodl,lction board's leather Secretary ot State Cordell Hull 
member of the finance committee, conservation diyective jssue in and the prime minister motored 
declared that he favored a ' sales :::;epte~ber, 1942. through the city, 
tax and 'argued that the "poqr 
man; those with moderate incomes Scenes From the Front-
and the. dcn all WQuid be bett~r . • 

"~:I::''f:.~ 'b.~:~t'";h ~ As' A /lies J60k Sicily'· 
sales le'vy- ~probablr a litUe , lii~hE!r 
than two :percent" should be sub- * * * * * .. 

,s'i~ted . fpr the victory tax . . ' .' . , COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS 
. Ba<;k ' .from a trip through . ijJe • 
C\lUntrYI Senator ReynOl?s .(b .. , . .' 
N.C.) saitf he found "a lot of peo
ple expressing themselves now in 
f .. vor of a general sales tax, and a 
lot of peopl~ agai!lst it:' 

Iowa Will Not Join 
Regional Rai~ Drill 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa will 
not take part in a regional air raid 
warning 'exercise scheduled [or 
next Saturday, Rodney Q. Selby, 
state civilian defense coordinator, 
said last night. 

In" when he toqlt a distinct turn WASHINGTON (AP)-North
for the worse. The official cause west airlines, with a confident 
01 death wa. by terminal pneu- eye to the future, asked the civil 
monla. aeronautics board yesterday to 

"We won't participate because 
we have plapned our exercise for I 
later," Selby said after Col. Joe 
W. Leedom,' acting director of the 
sE:venth civilian defense region, 
aunounced a simultaneous exer
cise would be held "sometime next 
Saturday," in the nine states in 
the region includinll Iowa. 

. 
Kiska's Fall Completes- Special Soviel Communique 
ROJd , Estimate 'of Dead, Wounded 
to opon LO ro '. undayB~l':!~~,O~~= have' t 1,000,000 

.. .. .. men killed and wounded in th third summer of lighting in RUB. 

ADAK, Aleutian Islands, Aug. ia, 8 special 'oviet bulletin announced la t night. 'fhis is a third 
10 (Delayed) (AP)-"Our recap- of their estimat d cffectiv along the l,Goo'mile Rll/ll ian front. 
ture of K1ska without opposition On the basis of pre"ious Ru 'ian announcements this brought 
means that we have completed our the 108!!CS of G rmany and her 8llie to 7,400,000 men killed, 
northern road to Japan," Vice Ad- wounded and captured since Adolf Hitler first plungcd to the 
mlral Thomas G. Kinkaid, com-
mander of the north Pacific, aid ea t on June 22, 194,1. 
~oday. A peeial oviet communique marking the cond anniversary 
. He added: "Our completed chain of the Will' last June 22 said UJat 6,400,000 German and satel
pf air and naval bases also will lite troop had been kHIed r mad pri oner, turning Ru ' ia into 
protect our curface vessels and our a graveyard for Germnn hopes of world empire. 
shipping units two-thirds of the Ev n as the e stagg ring 1 w r . announe d, 
way to Tokyo." radio aid that mor than 4.000 . -------------

The Kiska battle, Admiral Kin- other Nazis lost their lives ye . 
kaid declared, actually was tought terday a th ned army dl' W 
on Attu. 

"By the recapture of Attu, we it noo. e tighter about vital 
obtained the means of preventing Khal'koy aud hammcrecl at tuO
sup\>lies from reaching K1ska is- born German forces near Bryansk 
land and the means of bombing and Spas-Demensk, 
Kiska by the 11th air force from The midnight communique sup-
billies to the westward, thereby 
Insuring the Ial1 of Kiska itself," plement, recorded by the Soviet. 
he explained. I monitor from a Moscow broad-
"T~at we. Could?'t ~ill more C4l5t, said that 1,000 Ge~ans were 

Jap.s, Adrmr.<ll . KinkaId added" killed as a Russian column fight
"was dljiappomtmg ~o every.one. . 
However, 'had the Japs chosen t.o mi, northwest. of Kharkov over-
stay and , fight from their . en- ran several more villages. 
trenched strongholds and foxholes, The embattled Germans threw 
our cl\Sualties would have been 
heavy." . 

Army estimates of potentiai cas
uaities in taking Kiska by force 
ranlto 7,000 wounded and J<llled, 

Admiral Kinkaid said the blood
less victory of Kiska changed the 
whole Pacillc picture. 

"The northern route--the short
est. route to Japan-is now cleared 
and from ~ttu we are only 6~0 
miles from Paramu hiro, Jaan's 
nortliernmost naval air and army 
balle," he decla;ed. 

More Whisk~y 
May .Be Made 

WAS H I N G TON (AP)-The 
chemical division of the war pro
duction board was disclosed last 
night to have iaid before WPB 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson a 
"whiskey recess" pian under which 
distillers couid go back to liquor 
making for at least a briet time. 

This was reported by an official 
who said it probably would be 
taken up with the war food ad
ministration to determine whether 
the nation's grain supplies are 
sufficient fot a period of whiskey 
making, probably this fall. 

No legal whiskey has been made 
ir. this country since October, 1942, 
when dlstiUers converted 100 per
cent to making industrial alCOhol 
for the government and war In~ 
dustries. Heavy consumption there
lore has caused stocks to dwindle. 

fres\} reserves into the battle rag
.in' west of Kharkov, and the 
Moscow bulletin said that Russian 
forces cut down 1,200 of them as 
the y counterattacked strongly, 
Forty Nazi tanks were knock~ 
out in this action, the Russians 
said. 

Naill Counterattack 
N a z I forces counterattaoked 

near Bryansk in the central sec
tor of 1he active front, the mjd
nieht communique said, but were 
repulsed' with losses. An enemy 
strongpoint was captured in that 
sector by Russian cavalrymen, 
the Russians said. 

The Germans also sought to 
stem RUSSian forces driving west
ward in the Spas-Demensk area, 
but lost 2,000 men as they 
launched a series of fierce attacks, 
the communique stated. 

The German communique said 
mobile German formations had 
"pierced deeply into the Soviet 
hinterland" on the Mlis river 
front north of the Sea of Azov 
atter Russian attacks collaj)sed 
with great losses. Strong Soviet 
attacks were admittedly still in 
progress around Kharkov and 
Bryansk, however. The Germans 
declared 154 Soviet tanks wet'e 
destroyed yesterday and 68 Red 
air fieet planes knocked down. 

300.0 KUled 
In announcing the heavy Ge~

man summer casualties, the Rus
sians said that the Nazis, whose 
offensive in the Kursk area 
petered oUt July 12 when the S,)
viet army struck back, lost more 
than 300,000 officers and men 
k!lled up to last Friday. 

FIRST'S CHIEF PLANS NEW MOVE 

Aerial Baltle 
For South Italy 
Blasts Railw,aY$ ' 

Round-the-Clock 
Patrols Maintain 
Stiff Bombardment 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - The air 
batHe tor southern Italy is going 
full tilt tour days alter the fall of 
Sicily. 

Air Chlef Marshal Sir Arthur 
Tedder's flying buzzsaw - which 
torced the surrender of Pal'\tellcria 
and cut Sicily's communications to 
pieces even belore the invasion
is ripping at long range into thc 
vital connecting Unks between 
nortl'lern and southern Italy around 
Naples 

Close ... hand round-the-Iock 
patrols are malntalnln .. a can
nonade and bombardment or 
vulnerable points ot tbe raLlway 
and hlchway network. 
The waves of lire from the sky 

are being supplemented by naval 
forces which move with impunity 
along the Italian coast, pouring 
broadsides into targets which can 
be reached trom the sea. 

American warships shelled Gioia 
Tauro, 20 miles northeast ot Mes
sina , and se t fires raging among 
fortified points and ra i1way objec
tives Friday in the latest ort hese 
naval attacks, allied headquarters 
announced yesterday. British sea 
forces sang seven Jantling craft off 
Sea lea farther north in anoth'i'r 
close-range encounter the preced
ing night. 

This was alonl' the west side 
of a "hell'S trlan .. le," rou .. bly 
bounded by Naples, Rel'l'lo Ca~ 
labrla and Fonla, which allied 
airmen have mapped out with 
explodln .. bomb and .unnre .. 

Along the norlhern side of the 
triangle waves of Mitchell, Marau
der and Wellington bombers, with 
their Llghlni ng escorts, spread a 
creeping paralysis of Italy's raLl 
system. 

Leaving Foggia, one of the lour 
chief railway bottlenecks in Italy, 
to smoulder in its ruin from the 
biggest air asault of the Mediter
ranean war three days ago, the air 
forces switched Friday to the 

J Naples area and blasted repeatedly 
lat Aversa, Benevento and VUla 
Literno. 

The Germans threw .tron, 
forces of fI.bters Into battle to 
stop tbe destruction, 40 to 51 
rlsln .. at Aversa alone to lurn 
aside the attack. 

But the allied air fleets knocked 
down 14 of the enemy, while losing 
10 of their own, and from the 
clouds of smoke that rose from 
criscrossing lines of bombs slUed 
airmen noted these results: 

At Aversa, 20 miles north of 
Naples-tumbled tracks, car s 
bursting into flames, violent ex
plosions shaking large buildings 
to pieces, incendiary bombs turn
ing military warehouses into tor
ches, hits on the gas works and 
utilities. The airmen said there was 
no doubt the main railway running 
north from Naples to Rome was 
broken at least temporarily . 

At 8eneftnto, 40 miles nortb
east of Naplell-4 rail ray over
pass blcWD up, cuUIn .. a subl
diary I1ne runnlllC' acrou tbe 
peninsula from Naples; repair 
Ibops, main junetions and a larle 
number ef lank can torn UP aDd 
trails of explosives and flrea. 

News ot his de.th .pre.1t rapld- establish a direct ,ir route to 
ly durin, the d.)" and tributes Tokyo via Alaska and the Aleu
\lOUred into his hqmll trom all sec- tian Islands. 
bona of the naUcm, "By taking its action," a com-

Phelps' Inter •• ts ~ere ",nlversal pany announcement said, "north
and men and women In all Wallt8! west .)llrlines set • new pace for 
and .tltlons of Ute knew "Billy" post-war planning In the air 
U I friend. transportation in<l1stry.", 

Major Alex Miner, liaison of1l~ 
cer for the Iowa and indU$trial 
defense committee, said a complete 
daylight practice alert is pla/lned 
In the.jjtate "and we bave gone too 
far with our plans to change 
them." , 

Colonel Leedom, in anno.uncing 
the exercise, .had ~~id ,it was need
ed to eliminate contu.lon over 
t.be varioull warnln, 'ilnals. 

HARD-HITTING Maj. Gen. Terrr Allen, commander of the famoUII 
OMEN OF THINGS to come can be ann In ' this picture it ' one be· Fltst Infantry dlvllion of the U. S, a1'JD)', I. pictured, for:e .... ound 
lIeves thllt "comJn.. events cut theIr lhadows." WhUe tbelr bodies above, wltb one 01 hla rePlnen,,1 command~ .. they plaaned :a 
cut Ion .. shadows. bewU~er.a German . IICIldlira Une .p for maUDe jllew move on the lui .tretch .of ihe AmerIcan drive to M_lna. The 
search after their capture by the ADl.~can Senath arm,. ID the Firat, a eraek dlva.ton of the reruIar arm,., Is pari of the Seventh 
rlnal drive &0 Meuln.. • _ ~ " _.~ . _ __ al'lD1. --- -- ---~ -- _ --. i- ___ _ _ 

Ot Villa Litemo, just norih of 
Naples-Wellingtons which made 
this attack at night saw hits on the 
railroad station and tracks. 

Warhawks also swept over Sard
Inia and bombed the vicinity ot 
Monserrato airdrome in. the 
southeastern part of the island. 
Tile,)' mention no opposition. 



'AGE TWO .. 

The Daily Iowan Sunday Review. 
A Criticism of Current Literature 

And A Guld. to Good Reading , ; 

Cballenqe to Freedom. by Henry M. Wris
tOIL Harper and Brothen. 1943. 240 pp .... 
Reviewed by CHARLES HOWELL FOSTER 

No more important book has appellred in 
1943 than "ChaUenge to Freedom" by 
Henry M. Wriston. International in outlook, 
it sugge t the burnin~ nece ity for ilie res
toration of freedom at bome if we a~ tQ 
tablish freedom abroad; and the degree to 
w]lich we have bartered our freedom for a 
false ecurity will not even be suspected by 
most Amerieans until they bave read tbis 
book. Tbo e who are comfortable in their 
faith that Mr. Roosevelt and fro Wallace are 
courageous liberals and tbat the New 'Deal 
is democratic in it philosophy and action 
had better lea"Ve tbi book unread: Mr. Wti -
ton has mar hailed his facts with sucb con
viction tbat no intelligent reader will come 
away undi turbed. As professor of history at 
Wesleyan, lecturer at Johns Hopkin, pre i
dent of Lawrence college, and, since 1937, 
prC$ident of Brown unive1'l>ity. 1fr. Wriston 
brings to the analysis of our governrpent a 
minrl trained in scholarship and widened and 
deepened by administrative experience. Be 
is no pam an politician but a pijilosopher 
and a radical in ille grcnt American tradi
tion initiated by Thoma' Jefferson. lIe ha 
seen and he makes us s e that the cri is o! 
our time has not been so much economic as 
moral and religiou.. One might elect as a 
motto .for his wi and courageous book a 
line from 'fhornton Wilder's Jatest play: 
" .Every good thing in the world stands on 
the razor- dge of dang r," tor Mr. Wriston's 
constructive program for his countrymen is 
fou.nded on the assumption that freedom is 
worth tlle ri 'k, that "the true goal of man
kind is not security but the attainment of 
freedom. TJw gr81ld design, the 'human 
plan,' is to luUill the law of life, not to frus
tl'ate it. 'I'hat i why ard nt b Hevers in de
mocracy may look with scorn u.pon totali
tarians who under timate the basic urge to 
self-realization." Not that Mr. Wri ton is a 
sensationali t who views Franklin Roo evelt 
as a dictator gradually undet·mhung our in
stitutiollS in ome mad gamble of ambition. 
:Mr. Wriston reads no uch dramatic action 
into the career of the present apministration. 
Rather, he s cs th ew Dcal as a symbol of 
our dereati. m, of our faill1l'e of cOt1l'ag , ot 
our doubt that democracy could solve the 
problems of the machine ago, and he indi
cate the )leed for rencwal of faith in the in
dividual as the key to value, and restoration 
of our American system if we are to escape 
in vit~blc collaps . From one point of view, 
:l't1r. Wriston repr ents th eqlightened R -
pUblican ism of Wend 11 Willkie, but he is 
flU' more COJlvi'Vlillg than WillJde or any 
other critic of the New Deal because he i 
obvio\lSly not ~ , de£ender of big busines., of 
1he -Hepublicun party, 8 Rooscvelt-hater, or 
8 reactionary masking' his reaction with the 
vocabulary of lib ralism. It will be ex
tremely difficult fOl' "The New Republic" 
or nuy othel' or our so-culled libel'al, but ac
tually reactionary, publication to smear Mr. 
'Wriston as they smeared Mr. Willkie so un
fairly during the last presidential election. 
Mr. Bliven aud his friends will have to face 
a man who is a profelS:ional hi. torian, who 
knows his faets, pas~ and pl'(Jl ent, who llleans 
f'1'eedom when he tulks about it, lind who 
knows how to pre ent llis facts and his be
ljefs so that they carry conviction. 

Mr. Wriston holds fcw of tbe contempor
ary myilul at face value. 'fIle New Deal, like 
Hitler's New Order, doe not seem' to rum 
at all new. lIe rem mb rs the bureaucracies 
of France nnd England against which the 
great revolutions took pluce; he remembers 
that Jeff r on wrote 1n the Declaration as 
Olle of his inoicLments again t George 11: 
"He has erected a multitude of New Offices, 
and sent hith l' swarms of Officers to hallass 
our p ople, and eat out their sub tance.' , 
Mr. Wriston is ulso historian enough to deny 
the authority given to the assertion that 
Am rican opportunity ceased with the clos
ing of the frontier; actually, of course, tho 
great period of cconomic opportunity in the 
UnHed States occurred after the closing of 
the frontier with the ri e of such great in· 
dustries as those developing the automobile, 
the radio, the airp lane. Mr. Wriston ean 
find little proof, either, for the doctrine of 

co nomic determinism. He parts company 
with Henry Wallace, who has declared, "Men 
and women cannot really be free until they 
llave plenty to eat," and "We have over
emphaSized what might be called political 
01' Bill-of-Rights democracy." Mr. Wriston 
reminds us that the early days of American 
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demoeracy did not e "freedom from want" 
and that the Chinese have preferred d moc
racy and poverty to food under the fapan~ e 
totalitarian ian scheme of co·prOllperlt)'. And 
~fr. Wriston with & aebolar's thorOllghness 
riddles the the i that the New Deal is de
mocracy come of age and toat the common 
man is its particular beneficiary. 

To him, democracy r t on two great 
principl , the Ii I'st, that the individual is 
of infinite worth. "Its reality and effective
ness," he teUs us, "aTe dependent upon tbe 
seU-reliance and 'U-discipline of the citi
zen ; its quality is the reflection of their cul
tural maturity." Our ocial planning rests. 
on the a umption that only the expert is 
rational, that the individual cannot be 
trusted to make his economic ~eci ions, that 
the wisdom of one is snper~or to the wisdom 
of many. Mr. Wri ton in thi the gtaaual 
ero ion of faith in tIle individllal, and tb 
sub titution of a totalitarian form of gov
ernment for a democratic one. He reminds 
us that tile McNutts and Nelsons are 110t 
elected representatives of t ile people; that 
bureaus may issue dir ctive. against the ex
pre sed wi hes of eOllar ss and that they 
lJave all the validity of law; he sonses in the 
act of our president tl)e rapid assumption 
by t11e executive of the legi.lalivJ! and ju
dieial functions. And the common man, from 
Mr. Wriston's point of view, has not been 
particularly rem mbered by the federal gov
ernment as it has centl'alized power in the 
hands of Ule pre ident and hi ajpointees. 

For purpo es of clarity. as well as hrevity, 
it is best, perhaps, to eon cent rate on one of 
Mr. Wriston's 1ilustrations, tile man witt. an 
idea but li ttle capita!. One would think that 
the "economic dcmocracy," of which Mr. 
Roosevelt and MI'. Wallace talk so glibly, 
would interest itself particularly in the new
comer who ought a stake ill soeiety. Ac
tually, however, the bureaucracy htl dis
couraged ille development of llew industries 
and corporations. 4ll MI'. Roosevelt declal'ed 
iJ~ 1933, "A mere builder of more industrial 
pJants, a crcator of more railroad systems, 
an organizer of more corporations, h; as 
likely to be a dang r as a help "-unless lIe 
is a bureaucrat, Mr. Roo!! velt should have 
added, for at the samc time that enterprise 
on the part of the mall man has b en dis
couraged, thirty-two federal corporations 
havc been set up with a capital of twenty
UU'ee hillion dollars; and the terms of their 
charters make one long for tb days or the 
robbel' bal'ons. 

'1'he cOOlm9dity creoit cOl'poration, for ex
ampl , 1ll1del' its Delaware cha rtel' may" I'll, 

gage in any activities in conn ction with 01' 
involving the prod't.lctioD, carrying, sliipping, 
stodng-, exporting, warehousing, handlin1, 
preparing, mauufacturing, procc sing, and ! 
marketin'" of agricultural and/or oth r ·om· 
modi ties and/ol' products thereof." When 
on remembel'S ilJat tlle control of these cor
porations has intel'lo 'king directorates and 
that th larger on . do not rcnder any ac
count" to the gl'nct'al accounting office, one 
WOlld 1'8 with Mr. Wriston at the cYlucism 
of a refol'lll administration. 

But the erection oj' huge government COI'-, 
porations has not been the only inconsist-
ncy. The whole bureaucratic /lcheme has 

played into the hands or the big corporations. 
With millions at th eir disposal and a slafi 
of lawyel's j they lmve been able to fight the 
ri!!jng tide of pap r from Wasllington far 
mOre easi ly thau the newcomer or the small 
industrialist who bas. bcen gradually liqui
dated. Mr. Wriston eon. id 1'9 it a significant 
slgn of the times that 70 percent of the war 
contracts were placed in the hands of one 
lillnured cOl'poratious ten yours after the 
president had Pl'Otest d against the concen
tration of two-thirds of industry in tile hands 
of six hundred corporations. Mr. Roo evelt's 
defeatist belief that America wa.~ aU buill 
and that govcrnm nt must direct our eco
nomic life has not re ulted in economic de
mom'acy; it 11liS resulted in the concentration 
of power ill the hands of the large t corpora
tions, privately owned or federally adminis-
tered, . , 

What Mr. Wriston. has to say; about the 
industrial laborer under the New Deal Will 
all-gel' 'ev ry American who does not share 
Hemry Wallaco's belief that "We have over
emphasiz d wha.t might , be caUed P9litical 
01' Bill-of-Rights democracy." ~umce it ~o 
say that "Mr. Wristqn gives QJllple proof of 
Pllilip Munoy's slatement tllHt "These aTe 
the tlling tl1at arc going on, orgauized des
potism, the devices used by lIitler in occu
pied countries are rel'lort <1 to hli thq twenty 
puppet districts over wh.ich JolJn L. Lewis 
has complete domination." J 

As a histol'~an, Mr. Wriston regards lal sez-
. loire ecoDoollcS as, "a needlC!iI'lIy cruel pr<?

eedure, It and to him the U.nited ~tates was 
not de igued to exalt ,f;!ither the laissez-faire 
doctrine or the totalitarian tech.:uique. "It 
~roke with the eiglJtqenth (j~ntury, and was 
founded upon the principle that that go -
ernment is. best which /3ticks to ,gov~rnment 
as a functIOn lind escj10ws J)lanll,~ement. It 
was u,tend~d to operate as a tpver,nll!ent of 
laws in wInch th ~'ul s are not the te.mpor
ary, quixotic, or arbitrary rulea or l\dmin
istfa~ors; they 81,'e gener'll in ,term~ . and e~
tabHsh,ed by the natiopal )egislllture, by 
state legislatures aud py. u~sldiary ~overp.
mellts in aecord~nce "\'lith IlubH~" oplllfon. II 
Since lail}'lez-faire has ncver existed in '" pure. 
state ana tQtalit!lrlaU(8q1 has nevllt; produce/d 
the superJIlep Who a one cou~d make a suc
cess of its God-like plan, the American vi" 
;nedia.-constitutional government-still is 
the best system fOr society. Mt. Wriston; no
]jke so many critics of the New peal !!ellS ' 
clearly that dish,one. ty in high places and 
wild speculation coIled for reform, th81 
vested ihterests had to be smashed to Itchieve 

(Continued, see REVIEW, page 5) 
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'Interpreting Ih 

Washington 
In Wartime 

A United States 

Plane Becomes 

Secret WeapPI1 

By JACK STINNP.:TT 
WASHINGTON-This must nec

essarlly be a story without names. 
The Russians ate making a run 

on one of our airplane manufac
turing companies. The plane the 
company turns out is admittedly 
one of our best-put it Isn 't an ail
purpose plane. 

The com pan y vice-president 
telling the story put it this way: 
"We were amazed, at first, when 
Russian orders piled up higher' 

. than our headsj but we were com
pletely dumbfounded when reports 
from the Russian Iront began to 
drift back that our plane was 
knocking NaZi fighter planes out 
of the air three and tour for one. 

'Turn on a Dim,,' 
"We also heard that the. plane, 

flown by RUssians, could turn on a 
dime and was maneuverable in 
and out of small temporary or 
hastily built airfields I 

"You can imagine our interest. 
We immediately started querying 
the Russians. We asked them what 
changes they were making in the 

Jap Flight From kiska May Be 

Turning Point of War 

plane that made such operatioDll 
possible. That was a good many 
month!l ago, but not one word of 
information have we reoeived. I 

B,. GLENN BARB 
(.-\sseelat" Press Forelrn 

New. EtIltor) 
(Glenn Bllbb was chief of the 

'I.kyo blll'eau of The Ass4Hliateti 
Presa for el,ht years, from 1928 
to 1936.) 
The fog-shrouded flight of the 

Japanese from ruska, an astound
ing departure from their custom
ary last-ditch, cornered-rat tactics, 
may be the tip off on one of the 
great decisions, one ot the climac-

tic turning pOints of the war. guess OUr plane is a Russian mlli
tary secret that even we can't .lind 

What dOes 'he IIIrht (rom out about." 
Klska mean? Is it the final s$ep • • • 
10 a new s'ratell'ie pl~R of heml- I asked him if the 6rders for the 
spheric propor'tlo~, a wlthdraw- plane came through lend-lease. 
aJ from the far IIU'~!I io lOme "They not only come through 
Inner, more detenslble fortress? lend-lease, but through every 
Or is Ii a preUmlnat,. to a new other possible channel. They even 
offensive move, a desperate lash- place orders ,direct at our plant," 
Ing out at some supposedly vul- he said. (That's a severence of red 
neralJle joint In the allied armor; tape-by-passing go v e r D men t 
verbal'! at tbe IIthes' of and to agencies-that no nation has dared 
save Japan's sorely beset part- to use since we got into war.) 
ners In Europe? 500 Models 
It might be the laUer. There is "Not only that," my informant 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Au,. 30 

9 n. m. Assembly for beginning 
freshmen, Macbride lI uditorium, 

10:30 a. m. Registration by col~ 

leges. 
3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
7 p. m. Play night, Women's 

gymnasium. 
Taesday, Au,. 31 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina
tions, Macbride auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 
Mllcbride auditorium. 

8 p, m. Variety show, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 

11 a. m. Fteshman 
Macbride auditorium. 

1:10 p. m. FreBhman examlna. 
tions, Macbride aud itotiunr, 

3:30 p. In. Moving. 'p1cttm. 
"Highlights of Iowa," Macbridt 
Iluditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Tea dance, 10Wl 
Union. 

Thursday, Sept. 2 , 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremon1. 
8 a. m. First semester bellins. 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m. Open ' house, [0111 

Union. 
Sund8>Y, Sept. 5 

3 p. m. Orientation program lot 
freshman women, Macbride audJ, 
torium. 

8 Q m. Freshman examinations, 
Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University Vesper Servo 
ice, Macbride auditorium. 

--.;:..--
(I'. lDf .... tloD re,atIIac d.tes beyon4 Chis lelledule, .. 

.... en.UoDi In &he otflee of tile President. Old (Javltol,) 

GEN.ERAL NOTICES 
IOWA ' UNION 

KUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
S\lnday-ll to 6 a,pd 7 to 9. 
Mondlily-11 to 2 and 8 to 9. 
Tuesday-.ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-II to 2 and 8 to 9. 
'J'hursday-U to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LmRAllY HOUllS 
JULY SO to SEPT. 1 

General library readlnr rOODll 
July 31 to Sept. 1-Monday to 

"riday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Educ.tloll IIbr.ry 

July 81 to Sept. 1": 

Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to Il 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p.1l!. 
Saturday. 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmentalll, 

braries will be posted on the dOOll 
Reserve books may be witb

drawn for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day from M~. 
day through Friday and betw~ 
11 a. m. and 12 M. ellch SatUrda,. 
They should be returned by 8.30 
a. m. the following day when the 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WOIMll 

News Behind the News 
• 

A Clarification of Suggestions 

A Gem of a NUMber 

Sy 8usby Berkeley 

no doubt that Hitler's representa- wailed, "but when we started pro
tives in Tokyo l1ave been using ail duction recently on a new and im
the persuasive powers at their proved model that was so secret 
command to convince Tojo and tr.at only a lew of our own en
company that the only hope of the gineers and top-ranking army oW
axis partners to avert destruction cials knew anything about it, we 
is common, concerted action, some got a direct order from the Rus- For Winning the Peace 
o.evastating blow now, before it is sians for 500 a month of the new ... ... ¥ ... ... JI. 

HOLLYWOOD - The finale to 
the musical "The Gang's All Here" 
should knock your eye out, so we 
might as well tell the story now 
of how it came to be, $25,000 
worth. 

too late. The one thing that WOUld, models. That order came in before • • 
for the moment at least, most im- we'd even flown a tt!st flight. WASIIINGTO - My columnar sug~estion that our peace pro. 
prove the outlook for Germany "Apparently something new has gram hould be worked out on a basis of democratic and Christian 
would be a Japanese attack on So- ~een added and our engineers principles struck a popular responsive chord, but enough scat. 
viet Siberia, which might weaken would give years off their !iCe to tered criticism and misunder tanding- developed to require fu~ 
the terrible, inexorable pressure know what i.t is.'.' • ther clarification to rOlllld the subject out. 
that the Red army is exerting on 

We were in at the birth, so to 
speak. Around at least the day 
that Busby Berkeley, with a \lash 

'sigh of excited joy hit upon it. 
"This," he cried, is it!" 

the Wehrmacht. In spite of the tremendous num- A Jcwisll woman in all Diego, for in. tancl' • . ugg Ls that 
Such an attack Is certainly a bel' of government stenographers Christianity is exclusive and incompatible with democracy, whith 

possibillty. The flower of the and secretaries that have been promises freedom of religion. 
Japllne e army, some thirty-odd added in the last two years, there's The n'll in IJit'ation of Obris- The roots or the Christian theory 

The Berkeley problem was to 
top, as a finale must, an the lavish, 
multi-girled, colorful numbers he 
already had staged in the Alice 
Feye-Carmen Miranda m 0 vie. 
Berkeley, as you know, is a direc
tor who is nuts about color, danc
ing and pretty girls in rhythmic 
patterns. He is also nuts about 
gadgeis for filming same. about 
riding cameras up and down ele
vators, about zooming and swoop
ing through air on camera cranes. 

dIvisions, half a million men or a shortage. ll.ianity, of C0111'SI', is tolerance pf tJ!e run back to the MOSaic 
more, that make up the Kwan- One of the way'S or circumvent- and justice for all, which likewise of the Ten Commandments. 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) (See WA~HINGTON, page 5) i ~ the basic principle of democracy. 
_~___________ Both have inspired the laws 

: 

~si\tJ 1l 
910 oN YOUR RADIO DIAL 

His finale idea started with a 
topaze ring he bought fOr his 
mother. He liked the way the 
stone, like a prism, multiplied 
images beneath ii. "If I could only 
shoot a number through this," he 
·mused. His secretary, Helen Mc~ 
Sweeney, suggested a kaleido
scope. "There's a kid next door." 
she volUnteered, "who has one of 
those toy gadgets." She went bor
rowing, and Berkeley peered into 
the toy and began a mental victory 
dance . ... 

• • • 
Today we went over to the 

Berkeley stage and saw the idea 
brought to actuality. The stage 
was pitch-black, but a guard with 

TOMORROW'S mGHLIGIITS 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Helen Reich, assistant director 

of student affairs, will be inter
viewed over WSUI tomorrow at 
12:45 by Virginia Jackson. Mi~ 
Reich will especially stress uni~ 

versity women and their plans for 
social activities during the coming 
year. 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

a red flashlight guided us safely AN WERING YOU-
over the lurking cahlesl just as 
Berkeley's horse yell for "Quiet, Four noted writers, including 
quiet!" crackled from above. Then Quincy Howe, Britain's Julian 
the lights went on, and we could Huxley, Norman Angell, distin
see him riding the camera crane. guished Nobel prize winner, and 

We also saw the set, which didn't Vernon Bartlett, a member of par
make sense but did make "good liament will exchange queries 
Berkeley." Out on a smooth black on liThe British Commonwealth" 
floor t'eporsed a giant hand, lace- with Mrs. Frances (John) Gunther 
gloved and dainty. Behind it, on and Walter Millil!'.!l, editorial writer 
a white curving ramp. stood the for the New York Herald Tribune. 
chorines, each holding aloCt n hoop. I The latter, with Howe will speak 
When they took tbe scene, the from New York on this trans-At
lights went out again, and camerll lanUc forum broadcast at 6 o'clock 
ond Berkeley swooped past in the over WGN. 
darkness as the hoops - each a 
neon light - blazed pink. MURDER CLIN1C-

i\t Ute end the camer;l ~ould 
discover Miss Faye, singing her 
ditty. about the polka-dot, to the 
e.ftect that although the polka is 
gone, the pol \co ~-d ot remains. 
(Comforting, inspiring thought, 
isn't it?) . .. .. 

That's where the big hand came 
it. To illustrate the ditty, Berkeley 
had shot a group of children, in 
quaint old-fashioned attire, danc
ing . the polka. His camera had 
closed in an a little girl's lace
gloved hand, ilnd then Plllstol 
We're in the big hand scene,'-and 
the girls with the lighted hoops, 
Then the camera picks up Alice, 
and gets into the kaleidoscope. 

One of literature's most famous 
sleuths, the scientific Craig Ken
nedy, is introduced as detective of 
the week when Arthur B. Reeve's 
"The .Absolute Zero" is drama
tized on "Murder Clinic" which 
i& heard over WGN at 7 p, m. 

STAJIB AND STRIPES 
IN BRITAIN-

Yvette, radio songstreSJ who 
survived the Clipper crash which 
took the lives of Frank Cuhei, 
loreign correspondent, Ben Rob
et·tson, N. Y. Herald Tribune re
porter, Tamara and many others, 
will resume her overseas enter
tainment tour when sh~ appears 
on, the "Stars and Stripes" show 
heard at 8:30 over WGN. 

HOUR OF CHARM_ 

MEOtATION BOARO-
M. Maldwin Fertig, former 

coun:sel to President Roosevelt; Dr. 
Richard H. Hoffman, weil-known 
New York psychiatrist, and Dr. 
Theodore F. Savage, former presi
dent ot the Greater New York 
Federation of Churches, will serve 
on A. L . Alexander's "Mediation 
Board" which is heard over WGN 
tOnight at 9 o'clock. 

OVERSEAS REPORTS-
Ray Henle, Pittsburgh Post-Ga

zette Washington correspondent, 
who has recently been pinch-hit~ 
ting for Fulton Lewis Jr. on vari
ous newscasts, is now covering the 
important F'DR-Churchill war con
ferences in Quebec. His reports 
are heard daily over WGN at 7:30. 

DEDICATION OF AIR BASE-
A reenactment of the first phase 

of the allied invasion of Sicily 
will be described over WGN to
night at 7:45 as a part of the dedi
cation ceremonies of the new Al
liance, Neb., army air base. Col. 
Reed G, tandis, commanding of
fleer of the first troop carrier com
mand, and Nebraska's governor, 
Dwighi Griswold, will be principal 
speakers. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Cllapel. 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally 10wan 
8:45-Keep 'Etn Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-lowa State Medical Soci-

ety 
9130-0n the Alert 
9:30-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Ollily low •• 
10--Treasuvy Star Parade 
10:15-Yesterday 's MusIcal Fa-

vorites 
IO:3O-The Bookshelt 
ll-Mulody Time 
ll :I5-Science News 
Jl :30-Concert Hall 
11 :50-Farm F'lashes 
12-1\hythm Rambles . 
U:I~Ne1JII, The Dall, Iowan 
12:46-From Our Boys in Serv-

Ice 
I-Musical Chats 

6:30-Fitch Summer Band Wa-
gon 

7- Paul Whiteman, Dinah Shore 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30--American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour ot Charm 
9:3<P-Bob Crosby and Band 
10-News 
10:15- News Behind the Head-

lines 
10:30-Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
11:05-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
1l :30-Hospitality Time 
1l :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Drew Pearson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News 
7:30-Inner anctum 
8-Jergens Journal 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9-Good Wlii Hour 
10-News 
10:30-Can Alexander's Orches

tra 
ll-Freddie Martin 
1l:55-News 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:30--Ceiling Unlimited 
7-Calling America 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-New! 
8-Radlo Renders Direst 
8:30-Texaco Summer Theater 
9-Take It or Ledvl! It 
9:30-WiUium L. hirer, News 
9:45-News 
lO-Oid Fa hion d R vival Hour 
ll - News 
ll:lfi>.....Bobby SherweOO's llond 
11:30-Roy Penrl and Ills Or-

chestra 
12- N ws 

MISS 
"'GN (120) 

6-Ans\l!erini You 

customs of our land. There is not 
the slightest inconsistency between 
them. 

Many clergymen of all faiths re
port having read my column from 
their pulpits, but two have pro
tested my simplification of Chrb· 
tian principles to the theme of 
common justice, good neighborli· 
ness, kindliness and fairness. They 
rightly say Christian religions art 
much more than this, and thai 
even the heathens could get in 
under my tent. Indeed, they could. 
We are dea~ in the post wu 
d1scnsslons, not with matten II 
rellfioo, but with politics, slales
manshlp and formulas fot D .. 

tlonal IIvln,. Theologians mitll 
Interpret (Jhrlstlanity as a n· 
tlrlon in their respective wa,., 
but statesmen must follow l1Je 
Lnherent theme of Chrisllan tile-
01'1. 
My suggestion is that statesmm 

and politicians be pressed to 101· 
low the simpie fundamental prin· 
cipies of Christianity as they have 
in making their laws. The mont 
conception of honesty, good and 
evil, preached by Cohiucious 
("man is inherently good") is clll!l! 
enough to fundamental Chilstiu 
principles to indulge that kind ~ 
a post war democratic worlli. 

Our 4Jhrl.tlan wa,. of lile iI 
nlK sufficiently approved Ia 11111 
world to warrant 111 maId .. K 
exclusive. The cQII/Udla, l1li. 
orl_ inio whle" we will rGlllI 
the pos' war settleD1ent tie u.. 
of atheism, agnOlltic/sm atlll 
man-made rellrlons of 'he slale. 
(N .. Ism, fa8C!18III, cOllllllulllll) 
These teach, for instance, 

even murder is justifiable in 
interest of the majority. 
oppo Hion they say, must lie 
terminated or liquidated by 
del' . 

The opposite doctrine which 
ha ve followed is that of the 
commandment, the only condOflj'1 
exception beini wars of 
lense. "Thou shalt not kill" 
not becn amended for us to 
"except in politics." 

Several other readers 01\ 
opposite side believed I 
the churches to moke the 
They question the ubiUty of 
churches to do so, on the basis 
thei r post records. , 

This was a. strenuoul over·Itt' 
terpretailon of the colulIIII. " 
would be enourh (or me II IJIIi 
chUrAlh leaders of the coulr1 
woulll exert pressure UPOIl ,IItI 
Htatesmen for the main"""" 
ot Imple Chrlatian and de ... 
cratlc principles in their .eWe· 
me •. 
The elected representatives 

the peopJ are charied with till 

~tddel 
worcl t 

10 a clo' 
garet " . 
and MfS• 

second LI 
ot MrS. 
e,tCh8nge, 
first PI 
ilollywO<> 
scott of[ 
bJoked Vi 

The br 
high scbo 
commerc 
college In 
ployed bJ 
eorporatiC 

Also 9 

school, 

This contraption (it cost $11,000) 
is a verUcal shaft over a turntable, 
Two sides of the shaft are ~irrors, 
hin&ed at 45 degree angies to each 
other. The camera (and Berkeley) 
ride an elevator looking straight 
down on the turntable. As each 
s~tlon of the .revolving flQor comes 
under the lens, the mirrors will 
reflect many images of whatever 
adornment (inCluding MitIs Faye) 
Berkeley places thereon, and Ute 
screen will be filled with girls, 
oolors, and patterns,-all because 
Busby Berkeley bought his mother 

Thirty l.ucky people wili hear 
tilei" names read as winners in the 
lirst of three war bond contests 
being conducted currently on the 
"Hour of Charm" which is heard 
tonight at 9 o'clock over the com
~le,te NBC network. The sponsors 
have been swamped with essays 
on "Why I Am liIuying an Extra 
War Bond" but plan to announce 
tbe tirst winners of $50 war bonds 
tonight. 

The Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 

7-Murder Clinic 
7:30- 0verseas Report 
1:45-DedicaUon of Army Air 

Base 

duty ot mokir~ the peace, not tIlI ...... ,...a". 
cleri,».. Churcnmen are un;lt~ 
for the task by any meaaurinl 

WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

a topaze ring. 6- Those We Love 

8:30- StaI'S and Stripes in Brit
ain 

9- Mediotion Board . , 

" 

gouic of proctical experleDCf. 
Th y will do their duLy it Iht1 

(Sec MALLON, page 5') 
4~i . 
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8 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
ts Announce Engagements, Weddings 

I Dally 10"'111 
1_ Wl1llC01~ 
~IBLYW~ 

nan asatmblr, 
1'1. 
man examlllI. 
itotium. 
>ving· 'piciUlt, 
~a," Macbricl! 

len,!lgCmcnts and marriages of 
graduates and former stu
of the University of Iowa. 

Wilson-Frye 
In a double ring ceremony, Mar

A. Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fr/ilnk D. Wllson. and 
Second Lieut. George D. Frye, son 
of Mrs. Mary Frye, all of Albia, 
elchanged vows Aug. I, in the 
first PresbyterJan church in 

dance, low, f{ollywood, Fla. Chaplain Harold 
scott of(iciated before an altar 

tept. 2 I banked with palms and gladiolI. 
on ceremonT. The bric!e, a graduate of Albia 
·ster bealns. blgh school, attended Capital City 
Ipt. 3 Commercial c\>Jlege and Iowa State 
I house, 10". college in Ames. She has been em

!p," 5 
In program l(t 
[acbride audio 

ployed by the Houschold Finance 
corPoration in ottumwa. 

Also a graduate of Albia high 
school, Lieutenant Frye attended 
the University of Iowa, where he 

, Vesper Strv. was a member of the varsity foot
rium. ball team. The couple is residing 
!dole, .. 
lapltol.) 

r, 8 a. m. to II 

in Hollywood. 

Martin-Bachman 

church in Western Springs, In. 
OUlclating was the Rev. Virgil 
Lowder. 

The bride, a graduate 01 Dav
enport high school and a former 
student at Iowa State Teachers 
college in Cedar Falls, has been 
employed at the Rock Island, Ill., 
arsenal. Also a graduate of Dav
enport high school, Mr. Litzen
berger received his degree from 
the University of Iowa and has 
been sent of the Rock Island ar
senal to Toledo, Ohio, where the 
couple is residing. 

Two Dental Students, 
1 Graduate Announce 
Recent Marriages 

Announcement has been made 
of the weddings of two dental 
students and one graduate stu
dent of the University of Iowa. 

• • • 
Kampmann-Brandt 

ln a double ring ceremony. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

lay,7 to 9 p.lII. 
m. to 12 M. 

Before an altar banked with 
prden flowers, Thelma Martin, 
d8ughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Martin of Fairbank, became the 
brIde of Richard Bachman, son of 
I/r. and Mrs. Henry Bachman of 
lIanly, Aug. 8, In the St. John's 
",angelical Lutheran church in 
fairbank The Rer Hendw wa5S 
~ann read the single ring service. 

Caroline Kampmann, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. E. Kampmann of 
Meservey, became the bride of 
Stanley Brandt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Brandt of Ackley, Aug. --~-------------.,..--------
11 in the Meservey Reformed .• ~-----------------:------:-------------,-------

r, 8:30 a. m.1IJ 
m. 
m. to 12 M. 
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church. Extremely Advanced 
Mrs. Bachman atended the May

oard consolidated schools and was 
p1lduated from Upper Iowa univ
ersity in Fayette, where she was 
affiliated with Alpha Chi Oml
trOn sorority and Sigma Tau Delta 
English fraternity. She will teach 
In the Coon Rapids high school 
ibis year. 

OfIlclating at the candlelight 
service was the bride's father. Ac
compainied by an orj!an, Irene 
Knight of Knoxville. "rex., sang 
"I Love You Truly," (Bond) and 
"Because" (D'Hardelot). 

SUI Training Army Men in Personnel Work 
Among Iowa 
City People 

* * * * * 
-Representative from Every State 

* * * * • 
Attending the bride were Peggy 

Catlin of Larned, Kan .. as maid 
of honor and Shirley Brandt, sis
ter of the bridegroom, as junior 
bridesmaid.. Conrad Schadt of 
Williamsburg, a fraternity brother 
of Mr. Brandt, served as best man. 

Because the army's own train-. By DORIS CAMPBELL • school, asigned to further train-

Mrs. W. H. Larkin and son. John, 
o! New York are spending an ex
tended visit in the home of Mrs. 
Larkin's mother. Mrs. J. E. Bic
keL!, 12 E. Burlington street. Mr. Bachman was graduated 

irom the Manly public schools 
II\d Upper Iowa univerSity, where 
be was a member of Alpha Delta 
Alpha fraternity. He attended the 
p1lduate college at the University 
of Iowa and will hold the position 
01 band director in the Coon Ra
pids school this iall. 

ing program, enormous and com- ------------
plete as it is, is not equipped to to any other military assignment. 
provide the necessary types of Although soldiers enrolled in 

ing, made a technical non-com
missioned Officer, returned to the 
troops,' or in very exceptional 
cases he may be made available 
for technical work to be done out
side the army but regarded nevcr
theless as highly important to the 
war effort. 

• • • 
Lois Krupp of Tacoma, Wash., 

bas arrived for her senior year 
in the university and is residing 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Morford, 120 E. Markel 
street. 

CampbelJ-D rr 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Campbell 

of Cherokee announce the engage
Illent and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Georgia Jean, 
10 Ens. Gene Dorr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Dorr of Marcus. A 
late summer ceremony is planned. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
trom Wilson high school in Chero
kee and has betn employed by the 
/forthwesterJ\ Bell Telephone com~ 
pany there. Mr. Dorr, a graduate 
of Marcus high school and th'e 
University of Iowa, received his 
commission in the navy from 
Northwestern university in Chic
ago Aug. 20. 

Wooke-Anderson 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Harriett Woodke and 
David S. Anderson, both of Sioux 
City, Aug. 12, in the Central 
Presbyterian church in Denver, 
Col. 

Mrs. Anderson, who attended 
LaCrosse State college and was 
graduated from Morningside coll
ege in Sioux City. is employed 
as physical education instructor 
in North junior school there. Mr. 
Anderson, a graduate of the Univ
ersity of Iowa, will teach this fall 
at the West junior school in Sioux 
City. 

Covln«ton-Westcott 
In a formal ceremony, Jean Cov

Ington, daughter of Lieut. Helen 
Covington of Savannah, Mo., be
came the bride of Ens. Thomas 
Stanley Westcott, also of Sav
mnah, Aug, 5, in the First Baptist 
d1urch in Dayton BeaCh, Fla. 

A former student of the Univ
ersity of Iowa, the bride was a 
member of Alpha Xi Della soror
Ity. Ensign Westcott was graduated 
irom the Naval academy at Anna
polis, Md.. and is stationed at 
Daytona Beach, where the couple 
wilt live. 

Given in marriage by her uncle, extensive technical training or to 

~~~!e aK~~~! o:f A~~!~:, s~~: ~~~~ offer the sort of background 
quisette with a pearl midriff, fash- courses required to produce po
ioned with a sweetheart neckline tential military personnel officers, 
and a train. A fingertip veil and personnel psychology t r a i n i n g 
blusher and a shower bouquet of programs have been established 
mixed flowers completed her cos- at institutions like the University 
tume. of Iowa as a part of the army 

The maid of honor in blush pink speCialized training program. 
and the bridesmaid in pale blue This schooling is to train men 
wore similar dresses of marqui- In the techniques and procedures 
sette and carried nosegays. involved in the selection, classiIi

The bride, a graduate of Meser- cation and assignment of military 
vey high schOOl, attended Iowa personnel and in the evaluation 
State Teachers coilege at Cedar . . 
Falls and the Hamilton School of ~h.e results of vanous types of 
clerk in the office of the alien trammg. . 
property custodian in Chicago. I. The present p~ogl'am bemg car

A graduate of Ackley high Tied on .here IS extremely ad
school, Mr. Brandt attended Iowa vanced smce mor.e tha~. 80 per
State college at Ames. He was cent of 125 men 10 trammg here 
graduated from the University of are college graduates and som~ 
Iowa and is now enrolled in the 30 men hold an M. A. degree or 
graduate college here and ser- bey?nd . The men w.ho have been 
instructor. He Is affiliated with stahoned here are hVlng 10 East
Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary chem- lawn and :epresent practically 
istry fraternity. every state ill t~e country. 

After a short wedding trip the Men already In the army as 
couple will be at home in Iowa well as those not yet in service 
City. are eligible for ASTP training and 

• • • the particular group of students 
PeierSon-Enke here now have been in the army 

Mary Frances Peterson, daughter for periods ranging from five 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Petersofl months to two and three years. 
of Boone, became the bride of To be selected for this advanced 
Loren F. Enke, son of Mr. and Mrs. training in personnel psychology, 
Earl E. Enke of Cedar Rapids, a soldier must have had at least 
Aug. 11, in the First Methodist one year of college and no soldier 
church in Boone. already selected to attend officer 

The single ring service was read candidate school can apply. 
by Dr. Edwin A. Briggs. Nuptial Although a soldier is given op
music was supplied by Charlotte portunity to indicate his prefer
Goodrich at. the organ. ences of studies which he' would 

Serving as maid of honor was like to pursue and the inslitu
Beverley Peterson, a cousin of the tions at which he would like to 
bride. Robert Leighton of Man- carryon his studies, the selection 
chester. a fraternity brot~er of board, taking into consideration 
the bridegroom, was best man. his army record, qualifications, 
Ushering were Maurice Masters preferences and the needs of the 
of Newton and John Odell of service, makes assignments for 
Ames. participating in ASTP comparable 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of white eyelet embroidered or
gandy, styled with a long torso. 
full skirlt and a sweetheart neck
line. Her fingertip veil of white 
was crowned by a shirred halo 
and she carried a shower bouquet 
of gardinias and bouvardia, cen-

bylerian church iri AcJdey. Of£i
dating was thc Rev. A. F. Rum
baugh. 

Decker-Norvell tered with an orchid. Her only 

The bride is a graduate of Ack
ley high school and Mercy Hos
pital school of Nursing in Des 
Moines. Also a graduate of Ackley 
high school, Mr. Gresslin attended 
the University of Minnesot.a in 
Minneapolis and now is enrolled 
as a senior in the college of dent
istry here. 

Prances Ann Decker, daughter jewelry was a locket, a gift of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Folgert Decker bridegroom. 
o~ Davenport, and Staff Sergt. The maid of honor chose a dress 
Max W. Norvell, son of Mr. and of pas lei blue net and a shoulder
Mrs. H. R. Norvel of Emmets-' length veil of ma.tching tulle fast-
burg, exchanged nuptial vows Aug. ened to a Juliet cap. She carried 
11, in St Paul the Apostle church a ball of pink carnations attached 
in Davenport. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. to a velvet ribbon carried over 
C. J. Jones read the service. the arm. 

The bride was graduated Irom The reception after the cere-
Davenport hfgh and has been em- mony entertained about 50 guests 
ployed by the Davenport Bank in the home of the bride's parents. 
and Trust company. A graduate A three-tiered weddina cake cen
ot Emmetsburg high school, Ser- tered a table decorated in a white 
ge~nt Norvell attended the Univ- motif. 

ASK 

s. T. 

MORRI. 

the basic phase of the program 
have the rating of private regard
less of their rank before entering, 
students in the advanced classifi
cation, as those at the university 
at the present time, retain their 
rank. Commissioned officers are 
excluded from applying. 

Because of the wide variation 
in the backgrounds of the men to 
be trained it is necessary that 
they be assigned to work at vari
ous levels. Thus one soldier may 
take only the last half of the 
training while another may need 
only one term's work to fit him 
for an army specialty. 

The same flexibility also ap
plies to the time men are taken 
out of the ASTP. The time and 
the reason a man is asigned to 
other duties depend upon his 
work and the current needs of the 
army. A man may be dropped at 
any time because of failure; in 
that case he is returned to his 
unit as a private. 

At the end of any term he may 
be sent to an officer candidate 

Tomorrow 
Two Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

The training under the ASTP 
of personnel technicians is a reLa
tively small part of the program 
in terms of men involved. o.r the 
150,000 soldiers which the army 

Iowa City Clubs 
expects to have participating each OLD GOLD THETA RHO GIRLS 
year, about 800 will be detai1ed The semi-monthly meeting of 
to study in this fjeld. The objec- the Old Gold Theta Rho Girls will 
tive of the program, two terms, be held tomorrow night beginning 
12 weeks each, 01 which stucents I at 7:30 in Odd Fellow hall. 
are to cOTTlplete here, is not to 
train psychologists but personnel 
technicians. 

The regular faculty of the psy
chology department has been in
creased by the addition 01 Prut 
Clayton Gerken, fprmerly of the 
junior college at Rochester, Minn.; 
Dr. Albert AnniS, an Iowa grad
uate who was released from the 
army to teach in this program, 
and Dr. Howard Kendler, who 
complet~d work at the university 
just this summer. 

Royal and Select Masters-Swat
rord council No. 28-Masonic tem

ple, 7:30 p.m. 

Start Work on Rifle Range 
Between 30 and 40 volunteers 

lOLA COUNCIL 
A business meeting preceding 

a social hour has been scheduled 
for lola Council No. 54, Degree of 
Pocahontas, beginning'ht 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the K. Of P. hall. 

In charge of arrangements is 
Mrs. William Reardon, assisted by 
Mrs. Frank Tallman and Mrs. C. 
H. Horst. Refresnments will be 
served during the evening. 

GROUP D OF THE PRES· 
BYTERIAN CHURCH 

Mrs. H. H. Hill, 510 S. Governor 
rlseet. will entertain members of 
group II of the Presbyterian 
church Wednesday at 2 p.rn. 
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. 
Alice Greer. 

Old GClld Thcta Roe Girls -odd from the pre-meteorology detach-

Mrs. W. A. Thomas will lead 
the devotions. A social hour has 
been planned to succeed a business 
meeting. 

Fellow hall, 7:30 p.m. ,ment stationed at the university 
Daughters of Union Veterans- yesterday began work at lhe' rifle LADIES AID OF THE 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stan
. field. 727 Switzer avenue, 6:30 

p.m. 
Women of the Moose--hospl.tal 

guide-Home of Mrs Alfred 
Jensen, Coraville Hights, 8 p.m. 

Elks club-Elks grill room, 11 n.m. 

range recently established neal' 
Macbride slate park. Preliminary 
organization included such work 
as setting up targets, marking off 
the grounds and cleaning up the 
en tire area. 

An all-day meeting from 10:30 
a.m. until '1 p.lT\. will be held Wed
ne day for members of the Ladies 
Aid of the Christian church in the 
hurch parlors. 

Time will be spent quilling. A 

YOUR (LOTH'ES WILL 
LOOK BETTER _ 

WEAR LONGER 
WITH 

. 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
Man's 

eon,dOlllIIVtrsity of Iowa. He is now sta- For the wedding trip to Chicago, 
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Honed at Ft. Bliss, Tex. Mrs. Enke wore a white pique 
Mlller- mlth dress complemented by a white 

Mary E. Miller, daughtcr of Mr. starched lace pillbox hat.. After 
and Mrs. Clyde Miller of Mt. Etna, the trip, the couple will reside in 
became the bride of Pvt. Harry Iowa City. 
C. Smith, son of Mrs. H. C. Smith The bride, a graduate of Boone 
of Creston, July 30, in the First high school, attended Iowa State 
Methodist parsonage in Birming- college at Ames and Iowa State 
ham, Ala. The Rev. Fred E. Chen- Teachers college at Cedar Falls. 
lull read the service. A graduate of Ames high school, 

A graduate or CarnJng high Mr. Enke attended Iowa State 
sdlool, the bride will continue college, where he was aftiliated 
her work at the A. A. A. office with Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He 
there. Private Smith was gradua- received his degree from Coe coll
ted from Creston high school and ege in C~ar Rapids and Is now 
attended the Uiversity at Iowa. enrolled In the college of dentistry 
He is at present stationed near here, where he Is a member of Psi 
New Orleans, La. Omega ' dental fraternity and the 

naval reserve. 
resentaUves 01 Lawton-Litzenberger • • • 
Irlled with !hi Word pas been received at the I aectGr-Greulln 

These Questions: 
Should a man in service 

take out insurance on the 
clothing and cquipment is
sued him by the govern
ment? 

Arc personal belongings 
which are carried in a trailer 
covered by automohile in
surance while on vacation? 

How much would it cost to 
insure a backyard garage? 

.. 

On AD,. 
lluiarance Problem 

CODlaU S. T. MorrlloD 

s. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

Woma.n's Suit or 
Plain I-Po. 

DRESS 
(OAT or 

114 South Clinton St. 1 South Dubuque St. 
PHONE 3033 

Many More 
Nurses Needed 
For Service 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Women 
who wear jaunty Montgomery 
berets on their heads and crusa-

PAGE THRE£, 

more of their patients to hospitals 
to save time. 

2. More babies are being born. 
3. Hospital insurance plans and 

increased incomes are enabling . 
persons to go to hospitals who ' 
might not otherwise have done 80. 

4. The expanse of industry 
under wartime needs has created 
increased demands for medical 
and nursing eare. 

Girls who already had begun 
nurses' training before the COf?l 

was formed may transfer to -it 
provided the school or bospital in 
which they are training is partici
pating in the cadet program. 

Many of the cadet nurses even

ders' crosses on their sleeves are 
forming ranks to overcome a 
shortage of nurses described by tually wi) enter the armed serv
Surgeon <kneral Thomas Parran ices when they are fully trained, 
of the U. S. public health service although, on entering the corps, 
as having reached "the danger they do not have to promise to 
point." do so. The only pledge they make 

They are the tirst recruits of is to stay in the nursing profes
the newly-established U . S. Cadet sion for the duration, either in' 
Nurse corps who are entering the military service or essential ci
nursing profession under advan- vilian duties. 
tages never before offered in the And, alter the war, many may 
history of nurses-training in this play leading roles in post-war 
country. bealth construction. 

The public health service has "Our great need for nurses will 
set a goal of 65,000 recruits Cor not terminate with the war." says 
this year-almost twice the num- Surgeon General Parran. "In tact, 
ber of girls who would normally following the war, nurses will be 
enter nurses' training in peace- needed in great numbers in pub
time-and a nationwide recruiting lic health work, in industria l 
campaign is underway with some health programs and in the re-
6500 hospitals serving as recruit- habilitation of veterans. 
ing stations. "Millions of people now held 

Under a government project de- under enemy bondage, moreover, 
signed to attract more women to I are looking to the United States 
the nursing profession for the re- for aid in health reconstruction. 
lief of needs on the war and home We must have enough nurses to 
fronts, the cadets will get free give this aid." • 
training and maintenance through Of the needs of the present, 
government subsidies to nul'filng Dr. Parran says: 
schools. "The country's s h 0 r tag e of 

They also wiU get stipends nurses threatens the quality of d
ranging from $15 to $30 a month , vilian medical care and it may im
and unlIorms costing $100 each- peril the needs of the armed 
topped by the beret made tam- lorces. 
ous by Sir Robert L. Montgomery "Our civilian hospitals are car-
of the British Eighth army. rying peak loads. Some of them 

They w\U be trained faster than have closed units because they 
nurses have been trained hereto- are short ot nurses. We dare not 
fore-in 24 to 30 months instead allow nursing care in strategic 
of the usual 36-because the de- areas or any areas to deteriorate 
mands tor their services will be further. 
many: "Meanwhile, our armed forces, 

From their ranks must come the as they expand, will need thou
woman power to replace, in ci- sands more nurses and must have 
vilian hospitals, the 35,000 nurses them." 
who alreadY have gone into the ============= 
armed services. 

And they must help meet In
creased demands for nursing care 
brought about by these factors on 
the home front: 

1. Overworked doctors, thelr 
own ranks shortened because ot 
the war, are sending more and 

potluck dinner will be served at 
noon . 

OLD CAPITOL AUXILIARY 
The regular meeting of the Old 

CaD i tal Auxtlian,-L.A.P.M. No. 
29 schedules lor the forth corning 
Wednesday in August, has been 
postponed unlil the fourth Wed
nesday In September. 
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THEy'RE 

Your best buy to
daylsWAR 
BONDS. Your 
next best buy is 
diamonds. See 
our selection to
day of diamond 
r j n g s, wedding 
rings and bridal 
set s. Honestly 
priced. 
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FALL BATS 
DOBBS 

RESISTOL 
(HAMP 

Pick your new hat now from our complete 
collection. They're the smartest Fall Felts in 
your favorite color, shape and in your size. 

§ BREMERS pe!loe, no! ~ ilIlrriage o~ Ellzabeth Ann Law- . Announcement has been made 
I are unlh"" ~, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth of the marriage of Helen Rector, 
)ny mwurilC A. Lawton, and Dale Litzenberger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
)1 experience. IOn of Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Litzen- Rector, and Robert W. Gresslin. 
• duty it thet' bttger, all of Davenport, Aug. 111, son of Mrs. Cora Greaslin, all of 
~, page ~) ~ the L)'onsville Con,rei,tiOnl\l A~kler, AUI. l~ In the FIl'$~ Pres-

"3~ East WashlDrtoll street 
T~JephoDe MU ~:;;==::::====::;:;:::::::~======:J IlmIWllIII.ml~lllIll~mlllllmlllllllll~lllllmIIIIWIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIml~mllllmlllll~m~llmll1~lmml 
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THI DAILY IOWAN S~lrn Byrd Takes "lead 
After 10 ' ng ix cOJlsecuti" .. games, Couch J:;t. "Cap" Timm's 

Iowa. pre-flight ba ebaJl uine cam to life yestcrday afternoon 
and /Kluelcbed tll B tt udorf roll an c wor)l r 'rh tool 
had tak II th eade vel' thQ hurdles, 4-2, earlier in the ell on. 

Long Adolph .Rotcrmufld, Seshawk third ' bruieman, continued 
to terroril& 0Ppo iug hurlcl1J. The beanpole hot corner guardian 
went to bat five tim , walked twice, reac}led Ii rst on an error, 
flied out, then hit a screaming home run into rig l\t fie ld. 

Tbe eallawks drew fiI'!Jt blood in th~ fit t inning when Mlll'otff 
singled, Flanders WQ. hit by a pitch ed ball, and Christiansen 

- w~Jl\ed , I ading the b~e . Roter-

Y ·ft" D mund waf'; given a free ticket to , a Ilees own' first~ ~o.rcing Marotz home with 
the lnltlal counter. 

:'Ie' vela-n"-d 8".3 L!:~thhei~ t;~ilort;t~Qn~~I'::e:: ~ f scored. ChnstlBJUlen was out at 
" the plate on the same p;iay. 

Keller, Dickey Hit , 
H.~m., Runs to l.,qd 
Champions to Win 

The Pre-Flighters' ~g joning 
came in the fourth canto. Gll1~
pie fIled to right field, but Made
'rieh siniled to center, Tschudin 
gQt on ilirough an erro\" and 
Stock wallted. The sacks were 

CLEVELAmJ CAP) _ Oircuit emptied by Marou' triple. Marok 

clouts by Bill Dickey and Charlie 
I<el\er led tbe WIlY yesterday as 
the New York Yankees whipped 
Cleveland, 8 to 3, to capture th ir 
II th straight seriea. 

came in on Flanders dribbling 
grounder. I 

Bett.ndorf 
Rodenburg. Ib 
W. Ingram, cf 
~ Walker, If 
J. Q\linn, 5S 

Lang, rf 
Beenck, 3b -

NEW .l{JjDHlKlJ w--~ • By Jack Sords 

I~, Victory Golf-With 67 
ffx,Yankee Outfielder Phillies Trip 
Overhauls Turnesa ( dl I 3 2 

Bobo Newsom Wins 
First Game Since 
Leaving 8rooklyn 

ST. LOUIS (AP~-Bulky Buck, 
Ne'fsom . broke into the winning 
coh~mn yesterday tor the first time 
iT; eight starts witl'\ St. Louis. He 
pitche<t tne nightcap. to yesterdllY's 
doubleheader with Phlladelphia 
and won it, 4 to 1, after the Browns 
took the opener, :I to 3, to sweep 
the four iam~ series. 

Old Bobo had to be yanked in 
the ninth lifter the first two men 
at the plate singled. Reliet hurler 
George Caster saved the gllme, 
however, by retiring the next three 
men. 
------~----------------- , 
Philadelphlf AD R H PO A 

ilefiller, ~b.. ......... ...... ,\ 3 a 0 2 
S~der, 3b..................... l 1 Q 2 
Eslalella, If... ...... .... ... '\ 0 2 6 0 

In Chicago Tourney ar Ina s, ~ 
FOlmer Leader Holds 
2nd Place by Shooti(lg 
70 to Net 131 Total 

Win edge in Series; 
$25,000 Rookie Hits 
1 st Big . League Blow 

By CHABLES CtlAMHRLAIN PHILADELP:{IIA (AP) -Ita, 
CHICAGO (AP)-The ex-Yan- Hamrick, toe Ph ill ies' $25,000 j 

~ee outfielder, 35-year-old Sam rookie shortstop from Nashville, 
Byrd, hit a hOllle run in golf yes.- came th rough with his first and 
terdaY-1:\ shllrp sup-par 33-34-67 secon~ major league hits yester. 
which pushed him into the hallway day to lead Freddie Fitzsimmoo:t ' 
lead of Chicago's Victory natioqal team to a 3-2 triumph over thl . 
championships with a 36-hole ag- world champion S1.. Louis Card
grellate of l35, nine strokes under inl\I,s. 
standard figures. Also performing l)rilliantly de-

The Ph' ladelPhia pro was the fensivel~ as the PhiJIies copped 
only competitor among the six the rubber game of the CaniJ' 
first round front runners to better five-gjlme final appearance of \11e . 

season in Shipe Pllrk, Hamrick 
his score on the second trip 01 the sjngled in the first iQning nod • 
72-hole medal tournament which " 
concludes today with a double romped home when Buster Apal)\.! 
round. c1ou\ed one of Harry Brech~'1 

Staff Sergt. Jim Turnesa of offerings for a home l'un against 

The Yanks, wIth ~ank Borow~ 
eCfecti.ve 11\ all put one "tanzlI. " 
~dwic;he? a five-run sixth in
nin~ betw~ those qrives over 
League park's high but close riitlt 
field f9nce to ma}l;e it three in 
a row after dropping the t irst 
two gaIDes of ttle series. 

New YOfk AB R H PO A 

Crosetti. ss . ............. 5 0 2 3 1 
Metheny, r1 .............. 4 1 0 5 0 
Johnson, 3b .............. 5 1 2 2 2 

H. Quinn, 2b 
Mooney, If, c1 
Shelman, c 
.. DaviS, c 
Derry, p 
• Replaced Ingram In tifth 
•• Replaced Sh81~n in seventh 

leahawk. 
Marotz. 55 

Flanders, cf 
Christiansen, 2b 
Rotermund, 3b 

.. 

-4! 
1943· ~o,otbo/l Will Gel 

White, cf... ................. 3 0 0 4 0 
Ripple, 1f... ............... :.4 0 0 3 a 
Siebert, 19 .................. i 0 2· (i Q 
llaU, SS ...................... ..4 0 1 3 1 
Swift, c ....................... . 3 0 1 3 1 

d ff 
Welaj- .................. .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 

S Harris, p .................. .. 3 0 0 0 2 en -0 Wagner" ...... ..... ..... :::1_ 0_ ~ ~ 

Total$ ....... .. .... , ........ 3~ 3 ~ 24 "I 

the left tield stands. 
S'aten Island, N. Y .. the 18-hole This 2-0 lead held until the 
leader with a " took a pair of 
3S's tor a 137 total and dropped Cards tied the count in the li~th 
Into second place. Craig Wood, on Walker Cooper's homer inta 
the duration U. S. open cham- the left field pavilion in the w~~e 
pion from Mamaroneck, N. Y" of a double by Stan Musial, w~a 
hooked up a '78 with his 69 lor collected three hits in four times 
139 and third PoSition, while at bat to boo:;t his league-leading 
Byron Nelson of Toledo was one mark from .348 to .355. 
over par with ,! to card 140 lor st. Louis AB R H PO A I 

Keller, 11 ... ...... ... ...... 4 2 2 1 
Etten, Ib .................... 5 1 3 '( 

llickey, c .................. 4 2 2 5 
Gordon, 2b ......... ..... 4 1 1 2 

0. 
I 
0 
3 

Luken, rf 
Gillespie, Ib 
Brailey, If 

In Redskin; AII~Stor Ehgagement • Ran for Switt ill 9th. fourth. ___________ _ 
•• Batted for Hilrris in 9th, 

St. Louis AB R H PO A 

A 33-37-70 placed Ky Laffoon 
01 Tulsa, Okla., in filth with 141. 
Four players were grouped at 143 

~ - Pvt. Chick Harbert of Camp 
Q Grant, nl., Jim Ferrier of Chicago, 
1 the fQrmer Australian champion 

Klein, 2b ................ ..4 0 2 
Walker, cf ................ 4 0 0 
Musial, d ............... .4 1 3 

1 3 
3 O( 
2 0 
5 1 , 
? 0 

~ 1 

Linqell, cf .... ............ 2 0 0 2 0 • M8derich 
Borowy, p ........... ..... 4 0 1 0 3 Tschudin. c 

----- f\nderson, p 
I0tals ...................... 3'7 8 IS Z7 1~ •• Stock, p 

Maley, p 

Annual Trapshooting Fiesta 
Attracts Pa~American Entrants Cleveland AD R H PO A LaBarr, p 

~etel's, 3b ................ 5 0 2 1 2 - Bptted for Brailey in ~th 
H ck t t 5 0 0 2 0 -- Batted .toe Andel'SoQ. in "ixth 

o et, c......... ....... ' ===;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ CI).\\et',\:)me, rt ••.••..•.• 0 1. 11 1. 1 

:::a~' ~f .. ::: .. :.·.·.·.·.·.·:::::::i ! ~ ; ~ MAJOR LEAG'UE 
Desaute)s, c .............. 1 \) 1 1 \) 

Havana Will P;spCdth 
tea", for Competition; 
Service Men Expected 

decided over the full route and six 
others on the final 100; Thursqay 
brings up the 100-target d ubles 
raQe' and the 100-target prelim~

nary handicap; and FridflY oHers 
the No. 1 event of trashootlng -
the 100-target Grand American 

Rocco. Ib .................. 2 0 1 9 1 STANDINGS 
Boudreau, 8S ..... . ...... 3 0 0 3 4 
Mack, 2b ................ ..4 0 0 0 2 =========== 
Bagby, p ... .............. 2 0 0 0 0 
Heving, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Grant • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Poat, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 1 
Edwards •• . ............ . 1 0 1 0 0 

---~..,.-

Tolals ...................... 34 S & 27 1Z 
- Batted for Heving in 6th 
•• Baited tor Poat in 9th 

New York ............ 010 005 200-B 
Cleveland ............ 000 300 000-3 
Errors--Hockett, Peters, Meth. 

eny. Runs batted in-KeUer 3, 
Heath 2, MIICk, Etten. Gordon, 
Crosettl, Dickey 2. Two base bits 
...-Keller, Gordon, Edwards. Three 
base hit- Dickey. Home runs
Keller, Heath, Dickey. Stolen base 
-Crosetti. Sacrifice-Boudreau. 
Double plays-Borowy, Crosetti 
anq Etten; Cullenbine and Rocco; 
Rocco, Boudreau and Roc c o. 
Mack, Boudreau and Rocco. Left 
on bases--New "{ork 6, Cleveland 
9. Bases on balls--Borowy. t, 
Bagby 3, Hevin. 1. Strikeout&
Borowy 3, Bagby, I , Heving 1, 
Poat 1. Hif.s-Qff Bagby 7 in 5 1/3 
lnnings; Heving 2 in 2/ 3 innings; 
Poat 4 in 3 innings. Wild pitch
Borowy. 

Losing pitcher-Bagby 
Umpires--Summers and Rue. 
Time-2:05 
Attendance-5,000 (estimated) 

Big Six 
8aMbalil i leaders 

Yesterday 

(Three Leaderll In Each Leilia) 
BATTING 

Player, Club G AB R H Pet, 
Musial, ............ 115 461 79 162 .S52 

Cardinals 
Wakefield, ...... 111 470 67 158 .832 

Tigers 
Ap~ni • .... : ..... 113 428 42 142 .332 

White Sox 
Herman, .......... 116 442 54 142 .321 

Dodgers 
Witek, .............. 112 445 44 140 .315 

Giants 
Curtright, ........ 96 328 48 98 .299 

White Sox 
RUNS BATTED IN 

National Lealue 
NicholsOD, Cubs ... : ........................ 92 
Elliott. Pirates .............................. .. 76 
Herman, DodIIers ......... \... . ......... 72 

AmerleaJl Leque 
Etten, YIUl~ffl .............................. 84 
York, Tigers .................................... 84 
Johnson, Yankees .... ................. ..... 77 

HOMI RUNS 
"at~ Learu. 

~icholson. Cubs ............. ............... 111 
Ott, Gial'\ts ..... .... ............................. 17 
DiMaggio,...Pirates .......................... 14 

American Leape 
York, Tilers .•..... ................ ........... .. 25 
Ktll.r. Yankees .··· ....•.... ·.··· .. ··.-···:U 
;Doerr, Red Sox .............................. 15 

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 
American Learue 

W L 
New York .................... 70 42 
Washington .................. 62 54 
Detroit ........................ 58 52 
Cleveland ...................... 57 53 
C\lfcago .................. ... ... 57 56 
Boskm .......................... 55 59 
St. Lows ........... ............. 50 60 
Philadelphia ............... .40 73 

National Learue 
W L 

St. Louis ...................... 72 39 
Cincinnati .................... 62 52 
Pittsburgh .................... 63 53 
Brooklyn ..................... 58 57 
Chicago ........................ 53 60 
Boston .......................... 51 59 
Philildelpbia ................ 54 63 
New York .................... 42 72 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
National Learue 

Boston 3; Cincinnati 2 
Pl:\.ilildelphia 3; St. Louis 2 
Cbica,o 13; Brooklyn 1 
Pittsburgh 4; New York 3 

Amerlcall Leacue 

Pet. 
.625 
.534 
.527 
.518 
.504 
.4112 
.455 
.354 

Pet, 
.649 
.~ 
.543 
.50<\ 
.489 
.4~ 

.48~ 

.368 

St. Louis, 5, 4; Philadelphia, 3, 1 
New York, 8; Cleveland, S 
Chioa,o, 5; Washington, 4 
Boston, 7; Detroit, 6 

By fRITZ HOWELt,. 
VANOALIA. Ohio ' (AP) - This 

Quiet ~iar(li v<llley vilJa{\e of 300 
dr~ up yesterday to greet Handicap. 
thousands of visitors Wednesday. -------

Thursday and Friday liS the IImll- PrJ·nceqUJ·JJo Captures 
teur trapshooting association pre- I 

~:~tsc~~s~:~b \\nnual grand Ar(leri- 41st Saratoga 'Cap 
The clay-disc carnival took on a 

distinct Pan-American and service 
tinge. presaging plenty of color in 
the abbreviated program which nas 
been slashed from eight to three 
dllYs, and from 1900 to 500 targets. 

Cubans WUI t:Dte .. 

Shut Out Fades Badly 
To Finish Poor Thircti 
Bolingbroke Second 

Ray Loring. manage!: of ATA, ' 
~eclined tQ predi<;t tow high the ~EW YORK, (AP)-A colt off 
entry list might soar, although la tl\e bargain counter brought his 
yeat'li war-trO\lbled tourneY drew stretch-running zip to the trllns
more than 1200. planted Saratoga-at-Belmont race 

HlIvana is sendin~ a team of meeting yesterday and all but 
Cubans, the usual contingent of chased the badly-faded Shut Out 
Canadians will be on hand, and a right out of the park. 
temporary r'lservation has been PrinceQuillo is the gee-gee, and 
made for a group from the Canal lifter little Mrs . Payne Whitney's 
zone. once-mighty derby winner lead for 

A new championship race. for a mile of the mile and a puarte:r. 
service men only. has been added he won the 41st Saratoga handi
to the program and will be decided cap by six lengths, as Shut Out 
over the 100-target rQute We<tnea- wobbled in last in a field of three, 
day. Any service man, of any rank before a crowd of 29,706, largest 
or branch, is eligible to cQqlpete in of the meeting, who bet $2,073,563. 
the 16-yard titl~ 1C~aP--the til1\t Princequillo's triumph came af
ever held at the "Roarill8 qra~d" ter Col. Ed Bradley's By Jimminy 

r ·1 :for members of the armed forces. broke into the winner's circle for 
Probcable Pitchers ! Navy to Compete the lirat time with an impressive 

• • The navy has officially entered victory in the grand union hotel 
NEW YORK CAP) - Probable a team from the navy pier in Chi- ~t~es fqr two year oIds. 

pitchers. (Seaaon won-Io~t record cago. 
in paren,thesel), ' The Wednesday opening pro- Jockey Conn McCeary steered 

National league (aU double-""am calls for 200 target» at 16 PrincequiUo to the wire in 2:014/ 5 
d ) .- for a new stake record. Thownsend 

he;t.e~~is at BonstoD, _ Munle~ \yards. with five titles being hall a length in front of Shut Out. 
(5-4) and Ztazle (S.O) va, ']obin . ~tti th.e odds-on choice last, 
(11-8) and Barrett (J.~12). S ftb II Em· PrmoeqUI!I? r.eturned '6.80 for 

Chicllgo at N,w York - fassea~ ' 0 a rle5 each $2 wm tIcket. 
(12-8) and Wyse (6-6) vs Wittig By Jimminy also paid pft $16.10 
(5-14) . and Mungo (0-3). 1 f01; $2 as joclcie Charlie Givens 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn - Gro- D 4 f 1 had sent him through on the in-
njckl (7-9) and Brandt 0-1) vs. ue 'ugus side to win half of tne betting fav-
Head (5-7) and Barney (0-0). orite, Joe Brown's Ravenala. The 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia _ Bradley "lIaby"pics up $10,125 for 
Riddle (15-8) and Starr (10-9) VB, ratting off the six furloughs in 
Kraus (7-10) and Gerheauser DES M01NES, (AP)'-Elltries in 1:124/ 5. 
(9-12) . the Iowa amateur athletip asso- ____ _ 

American league (all double- dation state. softball tourmament 
headers). for men and women will retl'\lIil) Chi,ox Beat NQtl, 5-4 

For Only Win in Series 
New Ycu:k at Detroit - Wenslpff open until 8 p.m., Friday August 

(10-6) and Zuber (5-2) vs Trout 27, Bill Clark. , s\ate soUblllJ 
(14-9) IIIId Bridges 00-3). , commissioner, announced yester-

Boston at Cleveland - T"rl'J .day. • CHICAGO, (AP)-Wally Most1s' 
(6-9) and Ryba (6-3) vs. Naymick Play In the tourWU1lents . will single, scorin~ Vince Castino from 
(4-3), and Salveson "-2~. I beg.in Su~day, A\UllUi~ 2Q in ~I!a seCond with two out in the ninth, 

Washington at St, Louis - WYlln Momes, With metropolitan and dlS- salvaged the tinal game of the 
(l3-8) and Candini (.9-4) VB, 1I0J.. trict c\lampio", ,Uiible to compete Washington series for the White 
lingsworth (3-10) and Munctiet in the men's affairs. The girls' SQl,Cs tO~lIY, 5 to 4, after the Chi
(Q~), . , meet will be an open invitational cagoens had dropped three of the 

Philadelphia at Chicago-FaPlJ. laffair first four contests. 
(2-6 and Flores (9-11) vs. Smith Elltries in the 'l'\en'~ tournament Tol'\y Cuccinello's two run sin-
(7-7) and Humphries (9-8). t9 date in~lude the :acyt harness g\e off Wilfred Lefebvre gave the 

I I . ot Qes Moil)lI, det,ndinll c\lamp. So~ a 4-3 lead in the eighth, but 
The monetwy unit in HunllalJY i9~;, Ne",,\q.. <;:ard~lPs; Haulf Jake Early's double and George 

ill the pellgo, with an averag~ sporting goods and windQhangers Ca~~'s llingle tied it up off Gordon 
val~ of 20 ClI'lta, ·both o~ Si?ux JCities, Tobin pack- .Ml\Itzbl'Irger, Chicago relief pit

en, ,ort d9~le. "nd Boone cher, in the I)lnth. A pass by Alex 
j).rgentina , suPpli~s D\Ofll, th"n Stale winners wUl represent CllrrUQuel. pitching in the nint~ 

hilI( the hid. imPOrted IntQ ~e l(lw. in a r"ional ~o\!rnamt{le in tor Wl\shineton. set up ihe win-
United States. St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 11-12. . ing tally. 

By DAVE HOFF 
EVA~STON, Ill., (AP)-The 

future of the 1943 college football 
season may be somewhat obscurE!d 
because many of the nation's 
schools have dropped the sport. 
b\lt it will get its annual big 
sendof! Wednesday night when the 
college all-stars and the Wash-

Gutteridge, 2b ............ 4 0 
ZarUla, rf.. .................. 3 0 
McQuinn, Ib. ............. 4 1 
Laabs, It ..................... .4 0 
Stephens, ss ................ 4 0 
Byrnes, ct .................. " 1 
Christmall, 3p ........... .4 0 
Hayes, c ...................... 3 1 
Sundra, C .................... 3 a 

1 2 
1 3 
I 10 
o 3 
o 2 
2 ~ 
1 2 
2 t 
2 0 

o who climbed to the front with a 
o 68; Jimmy Demaret of Detroit and 
o Harry Cooper of Minneapolis, both 
5 of whom suffered putting jitters 
1 and took 74's after firing 69's in 
1 the first round. 

Bracketed at 144 were Johnny 
To~ls ...................... 33 5 10 Z7 11 Revolta of Evanston, Ill ., Willie 
Philadelphia ............ 201 000 000--3 Goggin of White Plains, ~. Y., and 

W. Cooper, c ........... .4 1 1 
Sanders, 1b .............. 4 0 0 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 4 0 1 
Hopp. lf .................... 3 0 1 3 0 
Marion , ss ............... 3 0 0 I 3 
O'Dea - .................... 1 0 0 o C 

Brecheen. p ............. 2 0 0 o I 
Garms .................. 1 0 0 o D 

Totals ..... ................. 34 Z 8 %4 
• Batted for ~rion in 9th 
.. Batted for Brecheen in 9th 

ington Redskins expect to play St. Louis .................... 012 010 10x- 5 Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles, 
before a capacity throng of 50,000 F.rrors--S t e p h ~ n s, McQuinn. while Ed Dudley of Colorado PhlladelplVa 
in Dyche Stadium. Runs patted in-Ripple, Christ- Springs, Col., the P. G. A. presi- ---. -k-----.----I 

11 dent 1 ced t 145 Hamflc , ss ......... .. 
Around the Chicago area the"e's man, Estale ~, McQuilln 3, Hllyes. , P a a . f 3 

. .. 'Two base hlts-f{efiner, Gutter- Byrd, whose p~evlous low A.dams, c ..... ......... 1 
nothmg to mdlcate football has. idge. Three base hit-Ch,istman. halfway score In tOUTnament ac- Triplett, II ............ .4 0 
been slowed by war. The all-stars, I FI 0 m e , uns-McQuinn, Hayes. tion was a 136 In the 1942 Au- Northey, rf ............. 3 0 
64 strollg, are considering the most Double plays-Christman, Gutter- gusta Masters, strung out three Dahlgren, Ib ... , .... 3 0 

I'd d Mct:'l\.l·nn· Heffne H 11 consecutive birdies. two by lonr Moore, c .............. .... 3 0 
formidable collection of collegians I ge ~n ~ I, r, . a It d Ih tb by lnkln Stewart, 2b .............. 3 0 
in the 10 year history of tJ'j& event. and S.lepert. Left ~ bases--Ptllla- PU s, an e 0 er s g 
The Redskins, professional champ- delphia 6; ~t. LOWlI 5. Bilses. on a 20 foot shot out of a trap, to May, 3b .................... 2 1 

b 11 HIS d 2 St k grab a 33 on the front nine. Rowe, P ................. 3 0 
ions and boasting more thap a a s- arns , UI1 r~ . n .e- Three one-stroke greens were 
dozen veterans on their squad, o~ts-Harrls 3, SunC\ja 2. Wild 
appear strong, well-conditioned pitches-S\lod~~, Harfls. good fol' birdies on the back side 
and confident. (Second Gall\e) which more than nullified a pail' 

of bogies and left hlOl with a 
PI~yers Hand Picked Philadelphia AB R H PO A 34 (or his 61. 

The Chicago Tribune Charities, Sergeant Turnesa cut a stroke 
Inc., sponsors of the contest, drop- Heffner, ~b ................ 5 0 1 4 2 from par on two holes-getting a 
ped its customary poll of fans in White; cf .. .................. 2 0 0 5 1 pair of deuces with 25 and 10 foot 
Choosing this year's team and Ripple, rL. ................. 4 0 0 1 0 putts. He needed a birdie 4 on the 
hanC\-picked the players, with an. Estalelll\, 11... ............. 4 0 3 4 0 572-yard 18th to tie Byrd, but it 
eye to the availability of those Si~bert, \b .................. 4 1 0 5 0 took him three sbots to reach the 
stars who are in the various armed W~gner, c .................... '\ 0 2 2 0 apro and three more to get down 
forces. S\l.der, 3b .................... 4 0 Z ~ ~ for a 6. He was putting for birdies 

The result is a team openly Welaj* .. .......... , ....... .. .. 0 Q 0 0 0 under 10 feet on three holes on 
as the favorite over the Redskins, liaU, ss ........................ 3 0 1 2, \ the last nine, but failed to drop, 
Who lossed oU tbe underdog role Wolff, p ...... ................ 3 0 0 Q 1 He was one of six players to break 
last December 13 to smash the Ciola , p ........................ O 0 0 0 \ par on the second round yesterday. 
Chicago Bears and win the pro- Mayo'- ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 Four competitors went into a tie 
fessional football's world series in - - - - - at 149 for the amateur lead-Steve 
a stunning upset, 14 to 6. Totals ...................... 34 1 9 Z4 '7 Kovach of Tarentum, Pa., Ray 

The Redskins' hopes this year • ~atl for lSude~ in ath. Billows of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
must rest largely with Sammy H Batted for Cioll\ in ~th. SergI. Jim McHale 01 B ltimore 
Baugh, their brilliant passer. But St. ~o\l,1s A~ ~ U fQ ;\ and Wilford Wehrle of Racine, 
Baugh has a sore back and really ----r-------:---::--:~, Wis. McHale, aiter a fine 70 Fri-
hasn't yet hit an effective stride. Gutteridge, 2b ............ 4 1 2 3 3 day, soared to a 79, 

Stronl In Passing Zarilla, rL ................. 4 0 2 5 0 
Harry Stuhldreher, the Wiseon· McQuinn, 1b .............. 2 1 1 8 0 

sin grid ooach and athletic direc. Laabs, lL ................... S 0 0 2 0 
tor who heads the all-stars this Stephens, ss ................ 4 1 2 1 2 
year, has a potent array of passing Byrnes, c1 ... _ ............. 3 1 1 1 0 
strength himself, enough to cause Christman, Sb ............ 4 0 0 1 2 
the Washington head man, Dutch Ferrell, c .................... 3. 0 0 6 1 
Berbman, a bit of worry over his Newsom, p ............... ... 4 0 ~ 0 1 
chanches in his debut as a national Caster, p.. ................... 40 0 0 0 0 
football league mentor. 

Such able young throwers as 
Otto Graham of Northwestern, 
Angelo Bertelli of Notre Dame and 
Glen Dobbs of Tulsa add greatly 
to the all-stars offe nsive power. 
The stars have line bucking 
strengtb galore, wi th such cap· 
able fullbacks as Pat Harder of 
Wisconsin, Ed HIrsch of north
wes.tern, Steve Filipowicz of Ford
ham and Roy McKay of Texas. 

--"-)----.--

Totals ...................... 31 4. 19 1l'J 9 
Philadelphia ............ 0)0 000 000--1 
St. Louis .......... , ......... 010 100 20x-4 

Errors-none. ~unl\ battj'!.d in
Suder, Cbristman, News0ll). ~t~
ph ens 2. Two base ~its-Brmes. 
Three base hit~-Ituder, StepQens. 
Stolen base-BcQub}n. &Iwrifiqj'!

phens anq McQuipn. Left on basj!s 
- Philadelphia 9; St. Louis 10. 

ST. LOUlS (AP)- Joseph Seb
ben mistook another sailor for his 
twin brother, Abe, but the case of 
mistaken idelltity worked to brins 
the twins together, J Oileph in
fOl'med his parents by letter. 

Joseph, sent to Portsmoutl1 , Va., 
for training, th(lught he recognized 
his brother in a Y. M. C. A., but. .. 

The sailor wasn't hl3 brother, 
Abe-he W'lS Abe's Pllrracks mate. 
He qU ickly arranged a meeting 
between the 20-year-old twi llS. 

Argentina was discovered in 
1516 by Spanish explorer/l hellded 
by Juan Dial. de Solis. 

Tobls ..... .. ............... 28 3 6 27 14 
St. Lou is .............. 000 002 000-2 . 
f'hiladelphia . 200 000 
Errors--none. Runs 

Adams 2; Hamrick, W. 
Two base hit-Musial. 
-Adams, Cooper. Stolen 
Hopp. Sacrifices - May, 
Double play - Brecheen, 
and Sanders. Left on llases-llt.I 
Louis 7; Philadelphia 4. Base 
ball - Brecheen 2, Rowe 
Strikeouts--Brecheen 4; Rowe 
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~icilian Attack Aided 
By N. Africa Lessons 

By JOHN A MORO 0, 3rd 
WITH THE U. S. AMPHlBIOUS 

FORCES (DeLayed) (AP)-One of 
the most impres~ive things ubout 
the invasion of Sicily wns the tre
mendous contrast with the com
paratively clumsy but courageous 
amphibious assault that conquered 
north Alrica. 

The improvement in attack and 
operntlons was so obvious that 
many army arid n3vy people found 
themselves saying that the Moroc
can assault was a much harder 
battle. Actually they overLooked 
the fact that we had profiled so 
much by the exp""ience of Morocco 
that the job In Sicily was easiel'. 

I watched both invasions and 
have studied reports of the Inva~ 
sian of Guadalcanal. Since those 
days the American navy and army 
have gone a long way. Perfection 
is still far away, but we have 
learned how to carry men in ships 
thousands of miles, land them by 
storm and kep them supplied with 
the tools of war. 

Amphibious warlare Is new to 
America. The marines worked 
on It before the war, but it 
waan't until about a year a,o 
lhat the United States began 
bulldln.. 0 a lar,e scale. 

Some people describe an am
phibious force as a military ma
cblhe with one foot In the water 
and one on land. That is the 
slare it aeQ ulres durin, the in
vasion. Technically such a ,roup 
is a task force assigned to the job 
of organiZing, plalllllng, prepar
Ing, training, equipping and sup
plying the componimt parts for 
an operation overseas. 
The torce is charged with the 

responsibility of transporting land
elements to the theater of opera
tions and at lhe same time sup
porting them and converting a 
floating base of supplies inlo a 
shore base. 

The navy lakes our soldiers to 
the invasion spot, shoots their way 
ashore, lands them supplies and 
continues to supply ·them. 

Guad31canal was our first real 
test and it was a worlhwh ile one 
lor [uture operations. 

It provided a new chapler in the 
book. ot military medicine. Medical 
facilities and supplies were woe
fully Jacking and the campaign 
would have been far more costly 
it the marine had not captured a 
huge supply of Japanese medical 
equipment. 

American troops were caught 
again in the Moroccan invasion 
with a lack of medical equipment 
and doctors. That lesson resulted 
in many changes. One of them was 
a sImple 32-pound, waterproof bag 
of supplies which is sent ashore 
in landing boats and can be used 
even though the boat swamps. 
Each doctor landing is assigned 25 
of these bags. 

The army and navy have always 

'RESCUED- FROM~ISLE TAKEN BY U.- S. 

THESE OFFICERS AND MEN. from the IU-fated U. S. S. Helena. sunk in. 
the Pacific, July ' 6. are shown aboard the vessel that took them off 
the Jap-held Jsland .ot Vella Lavella in the Solomons. Vella LaveUa 
now has been taken by U. S. forces wll' almost no opposition. T\ele 
men had been adrift tor two nights and three. days before drIfting 
ashore on then Japanese-controlled illand. £lnteTn,tional) 

troops. They advance with them, 
carrying radio sets. 

Some even go ahead of the 
trpopS landing by parachute and 
direct naval gunfire at mtJItary 
objectives. A prime exa.mple of 
this was ihe Comlso airport, the 
largest airfield in Sicily. 

Our troops had surrounded 
the field and artillery was belnl 
placed to hell it. The opposition 
was stilr. Fourteen mUes away, 
out of sight, a BrUlsh monitor 
with two 15-lnch guns la.y at 
ancbor. Army officers were 
afraid to let her open up with 
her heavy shells because of the 
danIel' to our own men. 

'A naval gunfire olficer got 
permi ion to fire one test shell 
and this shell made a. direct hit. 
The monitor then was allowed to 
open full blast, and Comiso sur
rendered amid a hell of explo
sions. 

The same scheme waS used rn 
town after town, and the navy 
now hopes that the army is con
vinced tha.t sbJps can take the 
place or artillery in certain In
vasion operations. 

CommUnications between b'ooPs 
ashore, ships at sea and planes in 
the air has been vastly improved. 

In the Moroccan campaign our 
forces were handicapped greatly 
by f3ulty communications and in 
some cases by no communications 
at all. Boats taking radio equip
ment ashore capsized ul}d most of 
it didn't work. In Sicily we had 
our radio stuff fully waterproofed 
and the results were good. We also 
had developed iroproved sets. 

should have planes under control. 
For example, in the surprise 

tank attack, if the ground troops 
had been able to call on planes by 
radIo, the tanks could have been 
knocked out quickly. 

The navy people felt that we 
had too few planes protecting our 
ships. Most of the mote than 1,000 
fighter planes the allies used wel'e 
placed over enemy airports to keep 
enemy planes from leavlng the 
ground and to knock down the 
ones that did get ;:Jway when they 
returned for bombs and fuel. 

This system undoubtedly did a 
lot of good in obtaining ultimate 
air control, but it did not keep the 
enemy from bombing our ships 
time and again, particularly at 
night. 

MALLON-
(Continued from page 2) 

keep the statesmen on the right 
path. 

Two readers also objected to 
my statement that no one that I 
knew of had lived Chri:stianity 
fully, claiming many holy men 
and women had done so. I am not 
a competent judge on this subject, 
but I am sure all the saints would 
be the first to protest that they had 
equalled Christ nnd were without 
original or ensuing sins of thought, 
word or deed. 

To me, Christ was the only di
vine human, and I like to think 
they looked at il that way also. 

done the same things in a totally Some of our commands in Sicily 
different manner. Their speech and say we made a mistake in allowing 
their slang are different. the air force to operate under 

These criticisms and misinter
pretations only serve to empha
size the necessity that the peace 
be based upon both Christian 
and demo'cratic principles. 

The nature of this war is chang- separate control. They express 
iug that rapidly. Army units that belief that there should be a joint 
storm ashore carry navY personnel command oC the air, navy and 
with them now. Naval gunfire army during such an operation and 
liaison officers go in with the I that the navy and army each 

Already the RUSsians are spOn
soring a committee for the restror
ation of "democracy" In Germany. 
The refugees on. this committee 
in Russia, says Pravda truth [ul\y, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
lieU office dailY until ~ p.m. 

Clnee1latlons must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ReaponsH>le tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT at Theta Tau 
house. 804 N. Dubuque. 

WANTED 
Wanted- plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

CASH PAID fOl' baby blue jays or 
other brightly-colored d'stl'uc

live baby bi rds s6itublc for tl'O i n
Ing for school prodrnms. W. II. 
Hansen, dial 2891. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Young man for pUI'l or 

full time employment. Apply in 
person. Rles Iowa Book Slore. 

Wanted ...... Experienced cook Lor 
sorority house. Mon and wife con
sidered. Call 29.711. , 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS-balb:oom

ballet-tap. Dial 1248. :MimI 
tJp Wur~ ~ I 

* * * INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
IOwa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

D~y School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS Cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. -----. 

* * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Th is 

Money , 

(ould Be Coming 

Apply Today . 

for a Daily Iowan route. Wonderful 
opportunity for boys over 12 years old . . 

, ( 

Dial 4191 
.•. .. ' 

'I • 

1 HE]) A It t tow A N. tow A CITY. lOW A ~ 

are socialists and communists. The 
kind of "democracy" and "Iree
dam" they would restore to Ger
many is not our kind. 

If we demand only democracy 
there and elsewhere over the post
war earth, without Christianity, 
we will get something Ioreign to 
our inclinlltions and belieCs. 
Wor~ have been corrupted by 

arUul politicians to the point 
where they have lost their genuine 
meaning. The difference between 
us and Russia lies not in the word 
"demOCracy" or anti-fascist," but 
in Christianity. That diIference 
must be preserved. 

REVIEW~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

result ' demanded by public 
opinion; but it is his conviction 
that "relorm" has now become a 
special interest Itself. He does not 
believe our choice is between im
potence and tyranny, between 
laissez-faire and dictatorship. "We 
can pursue the third alternative, 
which is the characteristic Ameri
can solution: a framework of 
laws which establishes and de
fines the orbit of action but 
leaves the individual free to move 
within that orbit." 

Unlike Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
Wallace, Mr. Wriston is not afraid 
of a rational freedom. To him, 
the cowardly attempt to restrict 
ingenuity and productiveness lor 
fear of theit consequences, to 
limit the scope at a great ~ople's 
enterprise in an age when re
search and invendon have con
stantly widened the posslbilitlee 
of enterprise, all of this seems to 
Mr. Wriston ot a piece with our 
isolationism and our high tarHfs 
that contributed so greatly to the 
world conlJiet. Not that Mr. Wris
ton would throw reform to the 
wind; "the drive toda)'," he tells 
us, "should alm nol for a cessa
tion of reform, but for Its redi
rection into constructive chan
nels, not toward conservatism but 
toward freedom-forward, never 
backward." This last phrase is the 
marching order of "Challenge to 
Freedom:'" forward, never back
ward. For Mr. Wriston, America 
is not all built; production and 
invention have not ceased to have 
a high usefulness for the common 
man; freedom and indIvidualism 
are not terms to mask reaction. 
But the crUx of the problem tor 
Mr. Wriston is not economics, but 
the individual: we must revive 
our faith in him as the key to 
values, "accept boldly the dan
gerous doctrine of freedom, and 
repel every suggestion that safely 
is more important" In govern~ 
ment, we must restore our Amet"i
can system and de9troy buteau
cracy which bankrupted the eight
eenth century and can bankrupt 
the twentieth. 
It electtifie& the American in

tellectual atmosphere to have a 
real American radical speaklhg 
!'lis mind in our mJdst. MI". WrJs
ton's is clearly the faith that led 
America to greatness in the past 
and gave the common man more 
dignity and self-respect and free
dom from fear and freedOM from 
want than he had ever known 
before. But whether Mr. Wriston 
is right in believing such a faith 
will give the common man the 
same dividends in the twentieth 
century is, of course, the ques
tion. r believe that the majority 
of Americans will find "Chal
lenge to Freedom" a brave and 
honest book. To those who love 
freedom, I recommend it; for 
those who feel Mr. Wriston should 
not spellk such bold words in the 
midst of war, t copy for reflec
tion the statement of Woodrow 
Wilson : "The history of Liberty 
IS a history~ of the limitation of 
governmental !'>ower, tlot the in
crease of it. When we resist, 
therefore, tife concentration of 
power, we are resisting the pro
cesses of oe8tl1, beeause concen
trati'on of power always precedes 
the destruction of human li'ber
ties." 

W ASHINGtON-
(Continued tram page 2) 

ing the shortage is the widespread 
use of dictating machines . This 
provides some complications be
clluse there are thousands 0"[ bosses 
iI. the government now who never 
have used the machines and get 
stage fright the minute they start 
to talk into them. 

WPB Meetlnr 
Maury Maverick's WPB division 

recently held a staff meetin. to 
try to increase use of machine dlc
tttion. 

"I know [rom personal experi
ence what a lot of you are up 
against," said Maverick, who 
comes from _he deep south of 
Texas. "The first time I used the 
machine, I sent about 20 discs over 
to be transcribed. They sent them 
all back, wIth the simple explana-

' tion that the secretary who re-

I ceived them couldn't und4!/'stand 
I me. I didn't mind that so' much 

until I found out that the sectetary 
was a girl from U1~ home town. 

"From that time on I just talked 
natural and I haven't had any 
trouble since." 

Two Divorces Granted 
Judge Harold D. Evans granted 

two divorces yesterday morning. 
Merrell E. Thompson received 

, decree of divorce from Alice 
Lucille Thompson, and Gladys 
Brenneman from Elmer Brenne
man. 

INTERPRETtNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

tlUll al'tllY, u in Manchuria, ar
rayed alone tbe Iberian border. 
Perhaps another mllUon men, 
now In north ChirG or the Jap
anese home islands, would be 
available for a. thru t into Ru -
sIa's maritime province. TWo 
&'eneratlons of Japanese military 
men have been tauht t.hat wlr 
with Rus Ia. Is inevitable, that 
one day Japan must wipe out the 
'menace of the air and naval 
bases arCNlld Vladivostok, only 
'700 mUes from Tok,o. Tbls may 
be the time, 
But there is another offensive 

enterprise to which Japan's still 
formidable reserves may be turned. 
One {roni on which the Japanese 
definitely are not on the defensive 
and from which they are not re
treatln& is Burma. The latest dis
patches from that Brea telJ of re-

BRICK BRADFORD 

Hl:"''E's WHAT 

cent forward movement by the 
enemy close to Indio's borders. 

The Japanese know that an 
aJlled offensive i.n Burma Is In 
the maktn., Ulat we are com
pelled by the lo .. le of the JUIaUc 
mllUarY situation to make a 
ml .. hly effort Co sla h throu,h 
the enemy cordon to reslore ef
fective military communlcatl 
with Cbina. They know that 
tltna I tM! Iley to Ore demtte of 

Japan It elf, that once tbe Amer
ican have air ba es In eutem 
China It wllJ be Japan"s turn to 
know Ihe torment lhat bas beea 
Visited on the RuhI', Rambul'f, 
Rome, Naple . 
So 01 horns pulJed in at Riska 

IPay become manilest soon on In
dia's eastern border. Or the Jap
anese may try again to c!ellver that 
knockout blow to Chiang Kai
Shek's government, an achieve
ment that could prolong the Pacific 
war for years, perhaps even gain 
U·,at stalemate which the Japanese 
would welcome as a victory. 

BY GENE AHERN 

1'0 L.IKE, 
ARQIIE,--· 1 

AH,YES/· .. · ~UNG M!OI.JT 
FOUR. WEEKS .. ' • !'lICE W\11T5 
SUET,'" WHEN ITS B~II.ED 
" JUICY B~, -fOu CAtoI 

A NICE " 
CHOICE' , J 

~Se 
5TE1\.K., 

AlIOUT' 2 ItCHa 
, THICK! 

CUT IT WIT\{ A L.E'1'TER.-
OP~tOR.···· UM YUM •• 

These are possiblUUes but to 
thu writer tbey seem lItUe more. 
Tb& more tenable explanation of 
the ntreat from the Aleullan 
_IllS to be the _"",Un need 
'al' al!onmJn.. tbe PBimeter of 
the vast area lapall bas overran 
alJd ib..rar tried to hold. WhIle 
the)' held Kllka this area mea
sured 4,'" mil Crom Jlorth to 
outh, .. like distance from east 

to f!!It. To IIWl all the raqlpU'ts 
calls for a tremendous fleet of 
sblppiq'. And the JaJMUl e have 
no AdI neet, 
It is noteworthy that a few days 

after Kiska was abandoned th 
wa a retreat on the inner de!eru es 
of Salamaua, in New Guinea. How 
lac such strategy mIght go raises 
so m e Interestin spe<:ulalions. 
Probalal, the Solomol'lS, New 
Guinea, the other island;; north of 
Australia would be the first to go. 
lt is difficult to picture the Japan
ese abandoning the riches of Hol
land's former empire in the Indies 
but that might come. 

PAGE nv! 

Probably Singapore and Malaya 
would be defended to the bi tier 
end, and Burma, too, because of its 
relation to China. Also the Japan
ese probably would Clght lor the 
mandated. islands of the equatorial 
Paci(ic, since they are the outposts 
which must be reduced or nuUlfied 
belore any American attack di
rectly across the Pacific can be 
hazarded. 

Parishioners to Honor 
Reverend Max Weir 

Parishioners of the United Gos
pel church will honor their pastor, 
the Rev. Max Weir, at a potluck 
i;upper at 6;30 p. m. Tuesday in 
the a embly room of the Iowa 
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

The pastor will have been with 
them just a year on that date. 

Those attending will bring their 
own table service, bread and bul
ter sandwiches and a covered dish. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

I 
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I , Every time you boost the amount of your pay that you put ' .To 

into War Bonds ••• 

.. I . 

", 

. . . 

TliE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• • • 

': • 1 

You slip bullets into the rifles of your friends and rel.ives 
overseas. Thus" I /' . . ', 

. ~ 

'You make dead sure y~u'lrhave money for the things you 
1Illlni to buy tomorrow. Because ••• 

. . 
" , 

-

, ~Oll' help ,uarantee I strong, prosperous ,Kmetici Ifter 
rJ the .. War, w th. good job for yourself aocl everybodyel.e. 
, " AQd list, :but not least • • • . . 

,,. S' '-- ' You -get -the -swellest feeling...lin the world! The warm, I -; 
: I 'proud feeling that comes from kno~ing that, ,when your ... 
I , country asked your belp, yo.!! toed tht .mark. 

1 J 

I '~. 
I 

I 

~ 
f' 

I 

> 
l , 

" 

, 

EARNS 

EARNS 
. " EARNS 
i • 

r 
"': EARNS 

, .. ' . 

. . 

. .... 

t, 
o 

3 
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SUNDA Y. AUGU~T 22. 1943 

You help to bring the happy daX this war will e~d: 
ad~ i ' . 

In 

You pick the world's nnesc investm~nt~bsolut'lY .afe, 
and one which pays you back $4 fot every ~3 when the 
Bonds mature. Besides", ' 

, I • 

I 

FIGURI, IT OUrYOURSElf: . .' 

" 

Are you lending all you ccui 1· 
Weren't there a few dollars in your last payenve" 
lope that could have gone into War Bonds-but 
didn't? Get out your pencil tight now-use the 
forms below as a guide-and see if you can't boos~, 

the percentage you're putting aside for Uncle Sam-' 

and yourself! 

($ ) What comes In 

($ ) What 100S oat 

Leaves 

$ for U. · S. 
W~R BONgS 

I 

.. 
. 
.! 

lH/lOUIH THE PAYROLL SAVINIS Pl.AN 

.. . 
i ',' . 

. " 

TH_E DAILY . :,-::; . "" - . - . IOWAN I 

-. 

. ~ 




